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S.U. denied summary judgment on Foran case
byRobertaFonell

An attempt by S.U.s legalcounsel to haveDon Foran's

lawsuit against the university droppedon grounds that the
court shouldnot sitas a judicialrank and tenure committee
wasrejectedFriday.
KingCountySuperior Court JudgeGary Littlerefused
to
'
grantasummaryjudgment, statingafterwardthat 'thiscase
isjusttoo complicatedforthat."
Foran, a former associate professor of English at S.U.,
was denied tenure in June 1981. He filed suit against the
university last April after unsuccessful attempts to have the
denial reconsidered. The lawsuit challenges the
administration'srefusaltogrant areviewofthe tenureruling
as wellas thesystem for granting tenureat S.U.
Not only didLittledeclarethat theForan case deserves a
fulltrial, butduringthe hearinghealsorecommendedthat it
be preassigned to a judge and volunteered to take the case
himself.Most cases are not assigned to a judgeuntil day of
the trial, Little explained later in an interview, but in this
case, "there area lotof issuesthat couldbe decided if there
"
wassomeonethathadthetimetodoit.
Little'sfamiliaritywithissues ofeducationallawmayhave
contributed to his interest in the case. He was once an
assistant to the attorney general at the University of
Washington and served as counsel for the Seattle School
District. "We weregrateful for the verdict," said Foran.
"We thought that we weregoing to be able to prove ''
that
there werecertainly contestedfacts, butyou neverknow.

Gary Zimmerman, executivevicepresident,said,"We felt
wehad agood case for summaryjudgment, andIthink we
stilldo."
"It wasall amicableon thelevelof talkingto one another
and so forth," Foran said, "but now the legal mills are

grinding."
Contestedfactsaboundon bothsides.Thedisputedpoints
center on two issues: whatrights, ifany, stem fromForan's
former probationarycontract with the university; and what
the university'sspecificcriteria forawarding tenure are.The
major concerns withbothissues are howmuch information
is explicitly stated in university contracts with faculty
members and how much can be implied fromother written

documents.

In alegalbriefarguingagainst the university's request for
a summary judgment,Foran's lawyer Kenneth Macdonald
saidthat Rather than an immediatedecision, Foranseeks a
declaratory judgment of what are his and the university's
rights and responsibilitiesunder their "skeletalemployment
contract."
MacDonald said one of Foran's expectationsis "some
reasonable,rationalexplanationfor the severe interruption
ofhiscareer."
If Foran had been granted tenure, the university would
haveguaranteedhimacontracteveryyearuntilretirement.
The legalbriefadvocatinga summary judgmentprepared
byuniversitylawyer RobertWaleriusstates that"probationary appointments, by their very nature, are subject to
termination forno more specific reason than thatthe candi-

date,in the judgment of his peers,does not 'fitin' or might

not 'workout.'

Foran was denied tenure following recommendations
from his department, the dean of the Collegeof Arts and
Sciences, the faculty rank and tenure committee and the
academicvice president.
Walerius' documentstates that"anawardoftenuredepends
not on a factual determination that the candidate has
performed specific duties, but upon
'' an evaluation of the
generalqualityofhis performance. He thus concludes that
the criteria for such quality judgments "can be specified in
advance only in very seneral terms if at all. and the reasons
for reachinga particular decision areevenmore difficult to
specify,"

MacDonaldquestions in thebrief whetherany standards

exist for grantingtenureatS.U.,statingthatthe only written
documentation specifically on the subject of tenure is a
sentence in the university statutes which reads, "A person
who,after six yearshas not met the qualificationsfor''tenure
shallbenotifiedthathiscontract willnotberenewed.
In theweeksahead, thequestionof whetherthereis a lack
offormaltenurestandardsat S.U.willbebrought to light,as

will other legal and procedural questions, now that a
judgment has been refused and the discovery
processis tobegin
The request for pre-assignmenthas beenpassedon to the
presiding judge who will determinewhetherthe case meets
the criteria for preassignment. The decision shouldbemade
withina week,said DianePeterson,judicialscheduler.
summary

.
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Jesuit concerns cause cancellation

of Planned Parenthood presentation
by James Bull
A presentationon birthcontrolsponsored
by Planned Parenthood was cancelledlast
Tuesday followingcomplaints from several
Jesuits, according to Judy Sharpc, director

ofresidentstudentservices.
"Ireceivedseveralphone calls expressing
some concern," said Sharpe, who hesitated
toreferto thecallsas complaints.
During abriefconferencebetweenSharpe
and Maureen Cavanaugh,resident director
of Campion Tower (where the presentation
was to beheld), it wasagreed thatthe speech
wouldbecancelled,Cavanaughsaid.
Englebert Axer, S.J., one of the priests
expressing concern, said he was "flabbergasted" that representatives from Planned
Parenthood would be allowed to speak at
S.U. "It [PlannedParenthood]stands foran
anti-Christian attitude towards marriage

and sex," Axer said. "Is this a JesuitCatholiccampusorisit not?"
Axer also voiced his opposition to
Planned Parenthood's counseling services,
whichincludeabortionreferral.
Louis Sauvain, S.J., another Jesuit who
complained to Sharpe, declined to comment.
Sharpe noted that Planned Parenthood

representativeshavespokeninthedorms for
thelast four years, but usually as part of a
seriesof workshops includingpresentations
onhumansexuality andthemoralaspects of
sex in addition to contraception informa-

tion.
"Ithink peoplemisunderstoodwhy it was

cancelled," Sharpe said. "It wasn't on
moralgrounds." Sheviews the cancellation
as merely an admissionthatshehad doneinsufficient planning,and stresses that PlannedParenthoodrepresentativeswillbe invitedback to S.U.
" "Itisn'tamatter ofnothavingit atall, shesaid

.

*
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Beth Reis of Planned Parenthood, who
was scheduledto deliverthe speech,saidthat
Cavanaugh calledher to cancel the event.
Reis saidshe was surprised by the cancellationbecauseofthe history ofsimilarpresentations at S.U. "There were priests present
when we came last year and
'' they were very
interestedandsupportive, shesaid.
"Iwasn'tintendingtodiscuss abortion,"
Reis said,statingthatsheavoids "politically
or personally sensitive issues" in her talks.
Reis describedthe scheduled speech as a
strictly informational lecture on various
forms of contraception, including natural
family planning (formerly known as the
"rhythm method"). "What Iwould have
doneisto introduce myself andPlannedParenthood and talk about the decision to become sexually active and the decision to
abstain," she said.This wouldbe followed
bycontraceptioninformationand a seriesof
casestudieswhichthegroup coulddiscuss.
Cavanaugh also described the presentationas "purelyinformational" and unrelated to the abortion issue. "Just because we
have somethinglike this doesn't mean we're
advocatinganything,"she''said."We're just
makingbothsidesknown.
ASSU PresidentEric Johnsonsaidthathe
was "a littledisappointed" that the lecture
was cancelled,buthe respects the feelingsof
the
' Jesuits on the issue. But, he added,
'whenyou considerthatlessthan30percent
ofthe studentshere areCatholic, Ithink you
have to present some of the other view-
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"You'realways going to get people who
are objecting," Johnson said. "But those
objections only provethat therearetwosides
to anyissue."

Eileen Brown of Students for Life said
thatshe waspleasedto see theJesuitsinvolvedinraisinguniversity awareness ofright-tolife issues,butsheadded thatneithershenor
her group was involvedincomplaintsabout
the Planned Parenthood speech. Brown
addedthatshe did,however, findthe advertising forthepresentationdistasteful.
Theposters advertising the speech featured a row of Victorian children, with a dismayed fathershouting "Ohno!Notanother

one!"

Tim Little, a senior majoring in French
and business, thought that the cancellation
was contrary to the university's role asa forum for the exchange of ideas. "Idon't see
anything wrong with it [the speech]," Little
said."Just because thisis a Jesuit university
doesn'tmeanallpoints
'' of vitw shouldn't be
availableoncampus.

"i 1 Vm
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Core is center of education at most universities
Thisis thesecondinaseriesoffour articles
onthecorecurriculum.
by Cindy Wooden
Collegecatalogues fromHarvardto S.U.,
Stanfordto Gonzaga mention using core or
distributionrequirementsto "introduce students toabroadrange of fieldsand areas of

study."
Thepurpose ofthecoreis togive studentsa
basic knowledgeof liberalarts emphasizing
basicskills in writing,reading,understanding other cultures and clearly expressing
ideas.
Thecorecurriculum andits equivalentat
sixotheruniversities approachthatend in a
numberof ways throughrequiringanumber of introductory courses in several subjects orby teaching thoseskills as appliedin
an in-depth study of specific issues.
The core curriculum at S.U. in existence
for about IS years, has been under review
sinceOctober 1979.The reviewis continuing
with a $30,000 grant from the Northwest
Area Foundation.
The grant proposallisted three areas of
concern withthepresent core.They include:
overemphasizingprofessionaltrainingat the
expenseofteaching liberalarts; lacking classes thatinegratetheliberalarts withtheprofessional classes such as engineering and
business;and failing to include finearts and
foreign language classes.
i yard curriculum, complementing those already in existence," the bulletin says.
Thenewcorecurriculum at Harvard,inits
first year,attempts tohelp students develop
Thecoursesaredividedintoareasofstudy,
the skills by "dealing withcentral ideas and whichare composedof 10 subdivisions.Stumodes of thought deemedessential to a lib- dents are required to take four full (yeareral artseducation forthe worldof today," long)coursesor eight half(semester) courses
according to the university's bulletin.
dividedamong thelOareas.
"The core offers a series of modes of
«, Theprogramis generatingalot ofinterest
thinking that anyone graduating fromHarDeanEdwardWilcox, directorofHarvard's
core studies said. "The program is fairly
vard should have mastered," Wilcox said.
volatile" with an average core class serving
TheHarvard core includes threedivisions
over 100 students and some having enroll- under the
' heading literatureand art, one of
ments of 500 or 600, he said.
whichis 'particularliterarymodesofappreWilcox said Harvard's new core is spe- hending and articulatingexperience" which
cificallydesigned asacore,andits classesare
includes classes such as theaterand drama,
chivalric romances of theMiddle Ages and
not' part of any one department as at S.U.
'The majority ofthecorecourses arenew
the contemporary LatinAmericannovel.
or substantially revisedadditions to theHarThesecondarea,visual or aural'literacy,'

—

of foreign cultures constitute three other
mainareas.
The sixth area, science, is divided into
deductiveandquantitativeaspectsofnatural
sciences, for example, space, time and
motion and the description of complex
natural systems, including evolutionary
biology and molecular genetics.
Gonzaga University'score requirementis
described as "essential for a liberal and
humanistic education"and is similar to the
core at S.U.
Gonzaga students are required to take
seven creditsof "thought and expression"
whichincludes Englishcomposition,introductiontocriticalthinking, andintroduction
to speech.
In addition, students at Gonzaga must
takethreecreditsofliterature,ninecreditsof
religionnine creditsofphilosophyand three
credits of mathematics.
CreightonUniversity inOmaha, a Jesuitrun university likeS.U.and Gonzaga, has a
more detailed core called the general
educationcomponent, whichconsists of 60
credit hours in four areas.
The GEC is designed to "provide an
opportunity for each student to develop
ethical and religious understanding and
conviction, to achieve breadth of cultural
'andinvestigative exposureand toimproveas
graphic by mary fernandez
a communicator.
includes Chinese painting and literature of
Six credits in values consciousness are
the voice; the third, classes illustrating the
required; classes such as prejudice in
connectionamongthearts orplacing artistic
Americaand tribalismandbeliefsystems in
achievements in their social or intellectual
Africa are offered as electives.
contexts, includes the Weimar culture, the
Creighton students also must take six
sublimein Americaandtheliteratureof the ,credits in theology, philosophy, history,
outsider in America.
literature, socialscience,naturalscience and
Harvard's core classes in history are dian elective science.
vided into broad studies such as modern
They also must take 12 credits offered
political ideologies and the emergence of
under the heading "modes of expression."
womenas aforceinmodernsociety, and the
Thesecoursesincludereading, mathematics,
"sharply focused" course offerings such as
speech, composition, journalism, fine arts
the world of the early Christians and the
'. and classical and foreign languages.
Darwinianrevolution.
Thecore equivalentat Georgetownis not
Courses designed to familiarize students
'as structured.The catalogue explains that
with some of the central approaches and
"eachstudent at some point in their college
explanationsofhumanbehavior in contemcareer must undertake a meaningful initiaporarysociety, moralreasoning and studies
tion into three divisions of knowledge,
humanities, natural and mathematical sciences and social science."
Individualcollegesand departments within theuniversity have more specific require-

,

,,
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Faculty senate divided on numerical grades
by RobertaFonell
Althoughmost faculty senatemembers
agreed that the present grading system
should be changed, the extent to which
they should shift from simple letter
grades left the senate dividedat its meetinglast week.
Eight senators opted for a plus/minus
system; six voted for decimal grading;
andtwo withheldjudgment.
Four,three, two andone wouldreplace

A, B, C and D under thedecimal system,
with nine gradations betweeneach point.
If the plus/minus system is adopted,

there wouldbeonly two notchesbetween
each point. An A minus, for instance,
wouldtranslateinto3.7andaßplus, into
3.3.
Theinformalsenatepollwas prompted
by a request fromThomas Longin, vice
president for academic affairs, in
responsetolast spring's academiccouncil
recommendation that the university
adopt adecimalgrading system by fallof
1983.
Longin asked Senator Linda Fitzpatrick, associate professor of the institute
ofpublic service (also an academiccouncil member), to assess whetherthereis a
strong preference for the decimalsystem
among senators. He told the academic
council at its first meeting last weekthat
heprefers theplus/minus system, though
he will implement the decimal system if
the universitystrongly favorsit.
ProblemsLonginsees with thedecimal
system are that it isnot asuniversal as the
plus/minus format and that it would require precise definitions of each gradation. "If we're going to implement the
decimal system which you passed, we
needtogo through aratherextensiveprocess of educating the community to the
full meaningofthesystem.
"Somebody's 2.1 might be somebody
else's 2.5," he told the council. "There
are those dangers with pluses andminus-

es, but there's far more danger in my
mindwhen you're splitting''thehair by 10
points ratherthan by three.
Longin alsosaid that if theuniversity's
goal is prompt implementation of a new
grading system, then the plus/minus format wouldbebestbecausethe traditional
definitions are clearer and could be set
intoactionmoreeasily.
"Ineedit [anew system] desperately
at least theplus and minus," saidSenator DavidKnowles, assistant professor
ofbusiness.Knowlesis amemberof both
the senate and the academiccouncil, and
he was theheadof the council's alternativegrading committeelast year.
The committee discovered that the
University of Washington and Eastern
Washington University have recently
adopteddecimalgradingand thatPacific
Lutheran University, the University of
Puget Soundand Washington StateUniversity nowhaveplus/minussystems.
According to a committeememo, the
change in grading format had little impact on grade distribution within the
schools and all universities voiced satisfactionwiththechanges.
Knowles told the senators thathe had
met withLongin about the change and
that Longin is "very deliberatein everythinghedoes.
"Thebottomlineishe'smorecomfortable with the plus/minus, and he's trying
to feelout theuniversity community now
onthatissue,"Knowlessaid
A few senators expressedthe fact that
even though letter grades wouldappear
on grade reports under the plus/minus
system,in actuality it wouldstillbeadecimal system. And if last spring's recommendationisimplemented, faculty memberscould chooseto use only plus/minus
distinctions if they felt more comfortable
withless gradations.
"The decimal system is universal,"
said Brad Scharf, assistant professor of

—

—

.

political science. "We can all use it the
waywe want.
"Idon't know why we'restill talking
aboutthis," hesaid.
Inother senatebusiness:
A committeewas appointedto look at
the way in which standing committee
members are elected. Currently, members are chosen informally by those senators who happen to be present when
committeeholesneedtobe filled.
Eric Frankel, assistant professor of

software engineering, Steen Hailing,

chairmanand assistant professor of psychology, and JeanetteHulbert, librarian,
willlookintoways to formalizethis process and willreport backat thenextsenate
meeting.
Susanne Bruyere, assistant directorof
rehabilitation, was chosen to represent
the senate at Friday's board of trustees
meeting. Senate President Ree Guy,
chairman of the physics department,
shared aletter hereceiveddiscussing the
role of the senate representative at the
meeting.
Thelettersaidthat theboard"doesnot
see the guest as a communicator or
recorder to the faculty senate. The guest
is asked torespect professional confidentiality at the meetings as all other mem"
bersoftheboardandallotherguests.
"I've always felt that the person who
represented the senate had the responsibility to come back to us and give us a
report of what was goingon,but it seems
thought
thattheconditionsarenot whatI
they'dbe," Guy said.
"It's better than not having anyone
there at all,butit'sreally halfof
" whatthat
person'sfunction should be, Guy said.
In an interviewafter the meeting, Guy.
said that William Sullivan, S.J., university president,toldhimthathe wouldask
the trustees whattheirthinking is on this
matterandreport back to him.

ments.

Stanford University viewsits distribution
requirements (similar to the core) as an
introduction to a broad variety of subjects
including humanities, social sciences, natural science, appliedscience and technology.
According to its catalogue "the concentration withina majoris expectedtoprovidethe
depth."
StudentsofStanfordmust takeasequence
of three courses in western civilization, and
one course each in literature and fine arts,
philosophical, social and religious thought
and human development, behavior and

language.
They also must take onecoursein each of
the followingcategories: socialprocessesand

institutions, mathematicalsciences, technology and applied science.

The University of California at Santa
Barbara requires students to take English
compositionand twocourses ofhistory and
institutions, which includes anthropology,
arthistory,economics,religion, philosophy,
sociology and speech.

Jewish author

o speak at S.U.
ChaimPotok,Jewishauthor whoseworks
ncludes, "The Chosen," "The Promise,"
»nd "My Name Is Asher Lev," willspeak
"4ov 3atnooninthe library auditorium
His visit, billed as a "Conversation with
,'haim Potok," isbeingsponsoredbyS.U.s
English department.

.

.

Potokreceivedhis bachelor'sdegreefrom
feshiva University, his rabbinic ordination
rom the Jewish TheologicalSeminary and
lis doctoraldegree from the University of

Pennsylvania.
Potok currently is special projects editor
'or the Jewish Publication Society and his
>ook, "The Chosen," recently was made
nto amotionpicture whichis showingat the

■larvardExit.
The S.U.bookstore willhave a collection
ifPotok'sbooksondisplay through Nov. 5

.
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'Blast' bombs; lack of community spirit blamed
by Carol Ryan

When the ASSU-sponsored "Nuclear
Blast" drew only four paid admissions, it
forced event planners to question whether
they should offer similar educational programsto students whohavelittletimefor or
interestin the featured topics, ASSU activitiesboardmemberssaid.
The "Nuclear Blast," a fundraising concert for the Legs Against Arms campaignto
promote nuclear awareness brought only a
handful of students out last Sunday afternoon to hear music and watch a mime
troupe.

"Thereshouldbepeoplehere, therereally

should bepeoplehere.It'sfrustrating,"said
Carole Baumgartner, ASSU activities vice
president and coordinator for the Nuclear
Blast.
The ASSU activities board met Monday
afternoon to discuss problemswith the con■
cert'sattendance andhowbesttotreat 'coninterest,
said Christina Gilsumer student"
more, women's programdirectorand activitiesboard member.
"Ihave a real strong feeling a statement
wasmadethatmaybeactivitiesshould notbe
putting on educational services because of
theconsumer studentimage now," Gilmore
said.
"Consumer students" refers to students
whoare forcedby the economytopursue an
educationthat is primarily job-related. Gilmore sees a societal movement away from
thehuman aspect of education toward one
where"a social worker can
" make statistics,
butcan'tdeal withpeople.
Baumgartner, on the afternoon of the
event said, "I really wonderwhat [the students]arelearning. The buck stops whenthe
next paper is due. Sometimes Ifeel like all
they want are rock dances and 10 kegs of
beer."
ASSU music director David Hellenthal
saidtheevent wastobeanentertaining afternoon which also would inform about the
nuclear weapons race. Four hours of rockand-rollandmimewerescheduledfrom 1 to
5p.m. fortheS3 admissionfee.
AnnieRose and the Thrillers, a bandHellenthal called "one of the most popularin
theNorthwest" decided nottoplay thebenefit when the turnout wasso small.The band
received $150forthebenefit, butofferedthe
ASSU a$300 discount on the standard $800
cost ofplayingat adance.
Baumgartner said the failure of the
Nuclear Blast troubles her because while it
couldhavehad "a real messagebehind it,"

to10 kegs ofbeer
she does not seea "message
''
at ahardrockdance.
She added,"IfeellikeI'mreallycheating
myself by just promoting rock dances. But
that's what we're forced to do allthe time,
because peoplelook at howmuchmoneywe
''
losewhenwedosomethingotherthanthat
BothGilmoreand Baumgartner spokeof
a lack of support from the administration,
departments and other student organizationsand clubs at theconcert. Gilmoresaidit
pointsout apattern thelackofacommunityspirit.
The schoolis departmentalized,saidGilmore, noting the separation of the clubs
fromtheactivities board,and those groups'
separationfromthe faculty andadministration. "There's a lack of communication,
there'salso a lack of commitment to community," shesaid.
Gilmoresaidfaculty support ofsocialjusticeissuesis neededinthe classroomto integrate whatis learned in an ethics book, for
example, into its practical application.

.

—

"People come to a college community to
grow and thiswholecampusis based on that
missionstatement ofpersonalgrowth.There
books,
is growth in the classroom through
and there's a lot of growth in the type of
atmosphereand the issues thatyou dealwith
andthe peoplethatyou dealwith," Gilmore
said.
The activities boardspeculatedthe scheduling of the concert might have beeninconvenient withmidterms,saidASSUTreasurer
Berne Mathison. Another factor contributingto thepoor attendance mayhavebeenthe
publicity, agreed bothASSU members and
some dormsstudents.

While Baumgartner said the advertising
was adequate,Mary Pitsch, a junior majoringinpoliticalscienceandresidentofXavier
a last minute
Hall, said,"It seemed like
hurried thing. It was advertised well, but

...

late."

Another student, J.P. Tousignant, a
sophomorestudyingpre-med saidthe ASSU

needs better planning in the scheduling of
events.

Sally Johnson, 37, a radiation therapy
major, said, "Many of us have jobs and

familiesandother thingslikethat.IdecidedI
wasn't going to participatein campusactivities."
Jacqui Arlington, a sophomore criminal
justice student who commutes from Des
Moineseveryday, said,"I'm tryingto space
my time so that Ihave enough hours
'' in the
day tostudy, workand gotoschool.
Baumgartner expressed her disillusionment"withsponsoring theNuclearBlast, saying, [People] spend somuch timeondetails
that they losethebasichumanqualities.
"Peoplearen't very relationship-oriented
at all, they're very much orientedtowards
work and towards career and towards
making money, all these things that take
awayfrombasic trust and caring. Andthat's
what's wrong with thenuclear issue, too,is
that they don't look at other''countries as
otherpeopleinthosecountries

.

Should student government take a stand?
While the ASSU has never discussed
advocatingaparticular sideofthenuclear
disarmamentissue, ASSU PresidentEric
Johnsonsaidsuch a stand wouldinvolve

manyconsiderations.

That discussion may arise after the
ASSU sponsorship of the recent
"Nuclear Blast," whichwouldhavedonatedproceeds to Legs Against Arms, an
upcoming television campaign focusing
ontheissueofnucleardisarmament.
One implication of taking a stand involves the tax-exempt status of the university. Johnson said, "The ASSU, as a
pervery active partofthe university
ceived as speaking for the university,
could endanger the tax status of theuni-

...

sen. He further stated that ASSU funds
are considereduniversity funds, and that
the ASSU must follow the same regulations regarding the non-profit status as
other departments.
ButNielsensaidthe NuclearBlast did
not attempt to change legislation.Johnson agreed, saying the money that could
havebeenraisedwas togotowardnuclear
awareness,notnucleardisarmament.

Awareness treats theissue more fairly,
said Johnson. "On things like this, [the
ASSU] can't be a voice for all students.
Youhavetolet themmaketheirown decisions, and you haveto do that by giving
them a good educational foundation to
build those decisions upon.So you pre-

versity."

sent things."

Ken Nielsen, vice president forstudent
life, explainedS.U.s tax status hinges on

Nevertheless, the Legs Against Arms
campaign will promote awareness because they oppose the nuclear weapons
buildup, Johnson said. To balance the
presentation, the ASSU has considered
sponsoring an event advocating peace
through deterrence.

its non-profit status, and non-profit
organizationscannot advocatechangesin
politicallegislation.
"If university moneyis being used for
sponsorship of some organization or
event to change legislation,then the taxexempt status is endangered," saidNiel-

University PresidentWilliam Sullivan,
S.J., saidinhisconvocation addressearly

thisfall that theremust be a willingness to
facethe consequencesresulting from studentsactingupon whatthey'velearned.
"We as an institutionhave to be preparedand should expect thatif we'retrying to teach our students values
that
students are going to beginto makedeci-

...

sions in their own lives bothas students
and as alumni to carryout those values,"
Sullivansaid.
Johnson said if 51 percent of the student body demandedthat theASSU take
a stand on the nuclear arms issue, he
would approach the administration
aboutsupporting theASSU's position.
But "if the situation is really going to
hurt the university," Johnson said, "I
would stay away fromit," becauseof its
implications for S.U.s future financial
status.

"If you brought both [sides] out, at
leastpeoplecan say,'0.X.,I've
' looked at
theother side,it'sridiculous. If yousay,
'Haveyou looked at the other side' and
they say no, then that's not an informed
decision,"hesaid.

Alcohol studies chairman
wins Jesuit writing award
by Catherine Lewis

James Royce, S.J., professor of psychoand director of S.U.s alcohol studies
program,has beennamed thewinner of the
National Book Award for 1982 from the
NationalJesuitHonorSociety.

ilogy

Royce received the award for his book,
"Alcohol Problems and Alcoholism,"
which he said was recognized as the first
inclusivetext onthe subject. Last year Royce
was honoredby theNationalAssociationof
Alcoholism Counselors for his many
contributionsto thefield.

"What's selling thebook now is its completeness.It's the first timeanyonehasdone
an overall view, a total view of the causic
nature, prevention,and treatment"ofalcoholism, Roycesaid.

Hebegan thebook in 1977 and it was published in 1981. It offers students, teachers,
counselorsand practitionersa balancedview
of the general nature of alcoholism. It also
discusses the patterns, progressions andpreventionofthedisease.

After teaching psychology at S.U. for a
few years, Royce saidhe saw theneedtoeducate professionals about alcoholism. In
1949-50, he taught thenations first course
on alcoholismoffered as part of a regular
undergraduatecurriculum.

"At firsteverybody, including the Jesuits,
thought I was crazy. Now Ithink they're
pretty proudof it. As a resultof this award,
I'm getting letters of congratulations
from
''
Jesuits alloverthecountry, Roycesaid.

"My goal was to educate professionals to

James Royce,S.J.

ihoto by jamesbush

pre-medsand social workers to look at alcoholism asan illness thathad to be treatedin
and byitself."
In 1972, Royce expanded the alcoholism
course into a certificateprogramin alcoholism counseling, and in 1977 to an advanced
certificatesequence which can be integrated
withinabachelor'sdegreeprogram.
After teaching alcohol studies for 32
years,herealizedthe necessity for a complete
book onthe subject. Alcoholstudies courses
were being taught nationwideand no standardizedtext wasavailable.

understandalcoholismas a diseaseinits own
right," he said. "My biggest educational
goal was toget psychologistsand nursesand

At S.U., the student response for alcohol
studies classesis overwhelming, Royce said.
He was also pleasedthat there wasan abundance of students interested in alcohol
studies from variousmajors.

spectrum
Tradition vs. Planned Parenthood: Education loses
40ct0ber27, 1982/The Spectator

Amid calls for more community involvement at S.U. and by S.U., we
find members of the faculty building moats around their classrooms and
what is taught there, almost as if they are afraid.
The Planned Parenthoood discussion scheduled for last Tuesday was
cancelled following complaints from a few Jesuits and students, because
Planned Parenthood "stands for an anti-Christian attitude toward marriage andsex!"
"The university, being different from a
parish or archdiocese,is aplace wherecritical
examination takes place in light of the culture, society and tradition," William Sullivan, S.J., university president, said in an
interview last year.
The universityis to serveas a "forum" for
ideas, it has been said on several occasions.
Butit seems theonly ideas which areallowed
are thosethatoffend noone andfallintonarrowly interpreted Catholic teachings which
ignoreCatholic intellectual tradition.
A free expressionof ideas andan opendiscussionofmoral issuesbasednot onsuperstitionandfeelings,but upon facts, arepart of thattradition.
Students at S.U. haveor should have an opportunity to read and discuss Pope Paul VFs encyclical Humanae Vitae, which is the papal statement criticizing the use of artificial birthcontrol. At the same time, students deserve to have available the information and knowledge that
HumanaeVitae is not the only acceptable or reasonable teaching on birth
control.

Being a "Jesuit metropolitan teaching institution" means not only that
S.U. is influenced by the faith and talent of the Jesuits,but that a process
of high-quality education takes place.
"Metropolitan" is our university's "culture and society." The modern
world with its many problems is the world we livein and the university
cannot ignore it simply because it has not
conformed toCatholiclaws andbeliefs.
Many students and faculty at S.U.are not
Catholic andarebound to theworldof today
andallthepressures and vicesit presents. Itis
also well known that many Catholics pay
little or no attention to their church's laws
concerningbirthcontrol.
If the university is providing the basis for
critical thinking, reasoning and helping the
students articulate their value systems,
maybe alittle trust in the students' judgment
is in line.
If Planned Parenthood's presentation was
„
so obviously "anti-Christian," as Englebert
Axer, S.J., said, wouldn't the education and personal faith of the students be their basis for decidingPlanned Parenthood wasn't for them? As
it was, the personal beliefs of a few have caused the withholding of information at an institution where people come to learn.
We hope that Judy Sharpe, director of resident student services, and
Maureen Cavanaugh, resident director of Campion Tower, willreschedule thePlanned Parenthood presentation.

—

x^,

Professionalism lack leads to credibility gap for ASSU
The ASSU, like any other governmentalorganization, exists mainly
through its credibility. Inthe last four years the ASSU has enjoyed both
the respect of the administration and the participation of the students in
its activities and elections,largely as theresult of that credibility.
Yet the handling of ex-Senator Ted Scoville's protest of last spring's
election could not have avoided damaging the reputation that the ASSU
has worked to build. It exposed no malevolence on the part of ASSU
officials, but instead a serious lack of professionalism at everylevel of the
case.
The Scoville case began with an election that, by all accounts, was
poorly run and extremely unorganized. The polls opened two hours
behind schedule,an insufficient number of polling places were provided
and theproctors were inadequately trainedin their duties.
When Scoville decided to protest the electionanother problem came up
the lack of a judicial board. The board had been allowed to die two

—
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Students for Life.

To theEditor:
"Oh no, not another one!" was the

heading for a poster announcing a Planned
Parenthood meeting that was to be held on
campuslast week.
When Isaw that, 1 felt ottended. "Oh
no!" another child. How can any child be
unwanted? So many people want children
and cannot have them, while numerous
women today are having abortions without
being informed about what an abortion
actually is and whateffects it can have ona
woman'sbody.
Karen Crabtree spoke on the topic of
"Women exploited by abortion" on Oct.
believe that what she saidmade sense.
19. I
Iama memberof Students for Life, yet she
still brought to my attentionhow many of
us do not understand what an abortionis
andits possibleaftereffects bothphysical
and mental.
So many of us say "I would never have
an abortion, but Ican't force my beliefs on
iomeone else." If people could only see an
leven-week-old fejus; a fetus with arms,
legs and even fingers! Such "masses of
tissues" can beaborted at eleven weeks, six
months and, many times, even weeks after
that.
So many of us do not know whatis going
on. I am glad that S.U.s chapter of
Students for Life has provided such a
meeting to inform peopleaboutthe right to
life. I also admired the fact that two
members of the Jesuit faculty, Father
Sauvain and Father Axer came to the

—

years before anda temporaryboard had to be created to hear the case.
ASSU President Eric Johnson's selection of the judicial board was
perhaps the least professional decisionin the entire case. When Johnson
chose three former political enemies of Scoville's to fill seats on the fourperson board, he destroyed the appearance of a fair trial, and laid the
ASSU open to charges of bias and prejudice.
Johnson's claim that the board members had been chosen for their
knowledge of the legal code soon became suspect as the justices began a
series of misinterpretations and omissions involving the code. However,
their most serious omission was probably their ignorance of the conflict
of interests section of the Judicial Procedures Act, which the three justicesnever evenconsidered might haveconcerned them.
It is impossible to tellif the judicialboard's verdict finding the election
valid was indeed fair, but the lack of professionalism exhibited by the
ASSU leaves thedecision forever tarnished.

meeting. And lastly, Iappreciate the fact
that The Spectator chose to cover the prolifeissue.
Only when concerned people begin to
take action will other people become
informed. Iamglad that some students and
faculty at S.U.havetaken that firstaction.
Marylynn Miller

...show concern

TotheEditor:
On Tuesdayevening, Oct. 19, there was a
Planned Parenthood meeting scheduled.
Many Jesuits and lay people called the
university to ask why this group is allowed
to comeon campus, inlight of the fact that
Planned Parenthood advocates abortions.
Because of the concerns and complaints,
the meetingwas cancelled.
We would like to thank all those
concerned people who spoke up for a
principle that is vital to our society
the
right to life\ We would especially like to
thank those Jesuits who presented
themselves as advocaters of life, by either
showingup at theStudents forLife meeting
or by calling and showing concern about
thePlanned Parenthoodmeeting.
KatherineMalneritch
EileenBrown
DonnaDwyer
Mary Lou Zozaya

—
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Nuclear arms race mirrors national self-image
all armies, those most ardently
desirousof war are democratic armies, and
peaceare
ofallnations, those most fondof
No warcan fail to
democraticnations
endanger the freedom of a democratic
the most effective means of
country
diminishingthat danger wouldbe to reduce
thearmy,but thisis aremedy
" thatallnations
are not willing toapply.
Alexisde Tocqueville
Decmocracy inAmerica1835

"Of

PATRICIA

...

HEINICKE

...

Political
Columnist

—

Therehasbeen great concern of late over
thecalculated dangers ofdisarmament the
power of the enemy, the aspirations of the
enemy, and even theunfortunate depravity
of theenemy allthreateningthe securityof
our beloved democratic homeland. There
even remain hopes from days gone by of
someday convertingthe enemy, inone purifying conflagration,if needbe.
But then, off in thedistance canbe heard
the bold, concerted cry, "THE PEOPLE
CAN NEVER BE DEUNITED
FEATED!"(andso onand so forth), ringing
around our tremulous globe. Glorybe!"NO
NUKES!" "NONUKES!" "NONUKES!"
Granted,it's not Milton, but there is something almost primordial in the alliteration.
Of course, it's not that simple on either
side.The nuclear discussionhas reachedthe
point whereneither can afford toconfineits
argumentsto rhetoricalmudslinging. Public
familiarity andconcernwiththeissueisfinally taking onsignificance, growing withevery
forum, everystreetcornerconversation,and
whatever theresponse, this knowledge produces even greater demand for straightforwardinformation.
Perhapsa reasonfor thisstandsapart from
the compelling influence of a peace-loving
KGB.Thenuclear debatewas expectedtobe
successfully conductedandadjournedin the
familiar arena of post-war politics, but the
with Vietnam, with
rules have changed

—

...

...

—

Kruschev,with Watergate, with "RealPeople."The situation becomesmore complex

and appearsmore absurd as administrative
rationalemoves fromtherelativebalanceof
MAD (Mutually Assured Destruction) to
acceptance of dangerously provocative
NUTS (nuclear utilization theories). The
impetus behind public protest is based on
simpler concerns, like survival.
Anti-nuclearcitizensare wellknown, perhaps because they are supported by prominent citizensand increasinglygood PR,perhapsbecausethey makesense. The justificationfor thesizeofthenuclear arsenalby virtue of its deterrent power is disclaimedby
'
logic andbyhistory TheUnitedStates didn t
offering
two of its
hesitate too much in
bombs toFranceinIndochina(whichFrance
prudently declined).

.

We mayknow more aboutthe destructive
capabilitiesof our weapons now, but such
knowledgedoesn't seemto havemademuch
difference when wehear serious talk of the
'survivable nuclear war.'Even if war were
necessary, or justifiable, or survivable, how
many tons of explosivepowerdoes it take to
killonehumanbeing? Severaldozenatleast,
it seems.("Iwin.Ikilledyou moretimesthan
")
you killed me. Ha

Nationalattitudes do the most to perpetuate thearms race.TheSovietUnion began
its departurefrom the paranoiaof the '40s

and '50s several years ago, while we can't
seem to recover from de-Stalinization.
While less has been said about peaceful
coexistence inrecent years, it couldbe that
Soviet leadership is approaching the EastWest relationshipwithlessanideologicaland
more a practical appreciation of political
complexities. The frequent publication of
anti-nuclearmaterialin the public media of
theSoviet Unionand many Europeancountries, combined with a popular experience
and memory of widespread destruction,
proves amarked contrast toa generaltraditionof 'ignoranceinprosperity'inthis country.

Of course, wehaveheardthis and allthe
rest. It wouldbeunfortunate to failin comprehending what we hear, to accept the
'nuclear reality' so completely that it
becomes anecessity like air,or likedeath.
It seems to me that public response to the

—

armsrace willrevealpublicself-definition.A
willingness todestroy,an incapacity forconcerted action, a refusal to sacrifice, these
reveala dangerous degree of moral torpidity and a dearthof (God forbid!) religious
consciousness. Yes, evenJohnFoster Dulles
spokeof dynamism, of truth, and of moral
principles. It sounds good, but what is
neededisradicalchange what Archbishop
Hunthausencalls"personaldisarmament."
We can demand an end to the arms race
and probablyget it; for government to long
deny the legitimacyof public demandrisks
order, and risks government's own legitimacy.Such demand,however, must include
a willingness toletgoofacertainnational self
image, of the comfort of complacency, and
of an all-consumer mentality. That this
sounds idealistic only underlines the urgent
need for change, even should the nuclear
threat suddenly disappear.

—

Condensed Bible created for bathroom reading
''

Thearticle, Does Scripture-snippingsacrifice scholarship?" in theSpectator forOct.
6 was interesting and inspiring. One should
be as wary of the Readers' Digest's 60 percent Bible as of its monthly compendiumof
scandal, slander, self-help sermons, sentimental and specious sociology, and sheared
and shorn stories. The Spectator article has
stimulatedme to begin work on the 40 percent, or what Ilike to call the Four-Tenths
Bible, whichI
hope to marketincompetition
with the Digest's6opercentversion.
LiketheDigest's editors, Iwantto prepare
a compact, up-to-date, simplified Bible for
just plain ordinary folks who wouldlike to
read it themselves, onthebus or in the bathroom. Iam particularly concerned about
those good people who don'tlike googolsin
their gospels and are quite justifiably concerned abouttheintricate tomfoolery ofthe
new math.
At the outset, Iwouldlike to emphasize
that what Ilike to call the Four-Tenths
Bible is not an eclectic hodgepodge but is
based on two and only two fundamental
principles. The first is the trusty old ruleof
Occam's razor: Never multiply entities unnecessarily. The secondis a modernmodificationofthePierce-James-Dewey pragmatic
definitionoftruth: Tiuthis that whichworks
but not too hard. Yes, and life begins at
forty, which afortiorimakesthe foundation
ofthe Four-Tenths Biblesound!
A few fundamentalists might maintain
that the Four-Tenths Bible tampers with
Holy Writ. Iremindthemthat Godhimself
toldNoah and his sons to "be fruitful and
multiply." Surely what was goodenough for
Noah and Shem, for Ham and Japheth is
goodenough for us. Someinterestingchanges brought about by the Four-Tenths Bible
are:

" Godcreatedthe worldin two days, nine

hours, and36 minutes. Obviously there was
speed-uponconstructionjobs in thosedays,

" Adam lived to be 372, Job died at 56,

too.

andSarah was but 36 whenshe boreIsaac.
These findingssta«uld-make the Bible more

RICHARD

JONES

Repartee

acceptable to modern gerontologists and
gynecologists.
" ThePentateuchconsists ofthe first two
books of the Old Testament.Etymologists
disturbed by this contradiction should
remember that Octoberis the 10th monthof
our calendar.Besides, the first two booksof
the Four-Tenths Bible willbe what Ilike to
calltheTorah.
" Godgave Moses the Four Commandments, whichhe passed on to the Israelites.
Admittedly this is too much regulation for
anarchists, libertarians, and liberalsand too
few rules for conservatives and reactionaries; but this discovery is, nevertheless, the
simplest and the most elegant and eloquent
expression
Four-TenthsBible.
" Davidofthe
wrote only 60Psalms. Verylikely
he belonged to the poets'union, refused to
labor overtime, and scorned the Protestant
workethic.
" The topicalpassage, "It is easier for a
camel to pass through the eye of a needle
than for arich manto enter heaven," isnow
Mark 4:10.
conveniently
" In Jesus'inSermon
on the Mount, he enjoins us to forgive the brother who has offendedus only 196 times. Although this is a
significant concession to the Freudians, neoFreudians, Nietzscheans, existentialists,
fundamentalists, fascists and others who
believethatman is finally and forever aggressive and arrogant, self-centeredand sinful,
vicious and vile; theFour-Tenths Bible still

stands firmly, four square and fourteen

squared behindthe teaching that manmust
be and is capable of a lot of altruism and
much magnanimity.
In Jesus' parable, there are now only
two wiseand two foolish virgins. Those who
have read and believed the Kinsey Report
and the works of Masters and Johnson
should find the Four-Tenths Bible more
compatible withtheirpredilections.
Jesus had six disciples. Carping critics
may insist that four-tenths of 12 is not precisely six. We must remember, however,
thatin additionto the 12disciplesmentioned
by Matthew and Mark, Luke introduces a
secondJudas (as if one weren'tenough) and
John brings inNathanael.We can also quite
justifiably surmise that Jesus, a rather neat
andorderly fellow not exactlylikethecaricature of him so often presented by modern
hippies and other hair-growers, must have
replacedJudasIscariotafterIscariothanged
himself.

"

"

Iam particularly concerned

about those good people
who don't like googols
in their gospels-..
Jesus had 15 disciples in the 100 percent
Bible. Q.E.D. Persistent cavilers might
arguethat in asmallclassof six, thedisciples
should have learned their lessons better so
that Peter would not have denied, Judas
would not have betrayed, and Thomas
wouldnot have doubted Jesus; but they fail
to realize what a clamorousand inattentive
bunch thedisciples were.Let them
'' scrutinize
Leonardo's "TheLast Supper.
Jesus fed the multitude with two loaves
ofbreadand eight-tenthsof a fish. Scoffing
skeptics may attack the Four-Tenths Bible
onthegroundsthattalk of afractionof afish
is absurd and downright ridiculous."What
happenedt itheother two-tenths of a fish?"

"

Ican already hear them jeering. Well, it is
quite clear from the last chapter of the
Gospel ofJohnthat Peter, so far as theFourTenths Bibleis concerned, caught 61.2 fish.
Make nomistakeabout it! The Four-Tenths
Bible displays a remarkableinternal consistency.

Thesechanges shouldgive someofthe flavoroftheFour-Tenths Bible.Thereisnouse
denying that the Four-Tenths Bible does
have a number of jarring eccentricities. The
absolutely essential and fundamental passage, "... and they shallbeat their swords
intoplowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war
any more," now occurs in Isaiah .8:1.6 and
in Micah .8:1.2 The equally important,
"Blessedare thepeacemakers. ."isnow in
Matthew 1:1.6. Yes, andJesus delivered3.6
Beatitudes. Remember, however, that the
Four-Tenths Bible is still being prepared.I
am confidentthat despite its present imperfections, many of which will be eliminated
with further work, the Four-Tenths Bible
willprove to be superior to the Digest's 60
Percent Bible, especially if Ican get some
help. I would welcome a collaborator who
wouldbe willing to work for 40 percent of
the royalties.

.

RichardJonesisfrom Tacoma, Wash. He

is aformers. U. employee.

Each week The Spectatoroffers acolumn
written by you, the reader, calledRepartee.
The term, according to Webster, means "a
ready, pertinent and witty reply; an exchange of such replies." We do not require
thatyourreply by witty,but we doask thatit
be ready (Friday, 2p.m.) andthat it bepertinent.(Our editorialboardwilldecideif itis

pertinent.)
Repartee is designed for those students,
faculty, staff, administrators and readers
whofind the250-wordlimiton letters to the
editor too confining. We ask that opinion
pieces submitted to Repartee be limited to

fourpagestriple-spacedandthatanameand

phonenumberbeincluded.

collage
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Dracula bats 1,000

Production is howling success
by Anita Mumm

—

The year is1864. Businesshas carried you

to theremotecountry ofTransylvania you
are on your way to Castle Dracula. While
waitingfor yourcarriage,you warm yourself
by a littlehotel fire, wolveshowlplaintively

outsideand anoldpeasant womanfuriously
mumblesnonsensicals as she slips a rosary
over your head but wait! You'renot in
Transylvania! You're in the Poncho
Theatre!
And you thought it was just for kids
better think again.Nick DiMartino's excellent version of Dracula is certainly not
child's play. In fact, the script is quite faithful to BramStoker'schilling 1897novel.
The soundeffects
and sets are absolutely
— especially
tremendous
for a theater of
such intimateproportions.The maze of corridors, creaking coffins and doors and the
hollownessandechoesthatonewouldexpect
to find in the labyrinthine castle are to be
—
foundhere. Thesound
wrapsaround you
—
enveloping you drawing you into partici-

—

—

pation.

For those whoare unfamiliar with thelegendary tale, this script relatesthe story of a
Transylvanian count, Dracula (Brett
Keogh), who wishes to movetoEngland. He
enlists the aidof an English solicitornamed
Jonathan Harker (Michael V. Schauerman)
to findhim anancient place and then travel
to Transylvania to finish the dealing at the
Count's home. Harker goes, leaving his
fianceeMina (StephanieKallos) behind.
After various frightening experiences at
the castle, Dracula finally arrives in England. Here he consistently draws his life's
blood from Lucy (Craige Christiansen), a
dearfriendofMina's.
Lucy's other faithful friend, Jack Seward
(Daniel Renner), thedoctor at aninsane asylum, notices her growing weakness and
constant loss of blood. After several trans-

fusions without any result, he summons his
wiseoldprofessor,Dr. VanHelsing (Charles
Canada) to trackdownthecause.
With Lucy's death and subsequent transformation into a vampire herself, Seward
and Van Helsing embark on a large-scale
vampire hunt.
DiMartino's script is suspenseful and
frightening without being graphic. We see
only traces of bloodabout the lips and pro-

trudingcaninesand,withpurposefulswishes
of the black cape, only suggestions of the
bites.
* Mark C. Tracy is fantastic as the insecteatinglunatic Renfield.His bug-crunching,
playfulbehavior punctuated by moments of
rationality,recalls images of Shakespeare's
follyinKing Lear.
Kallos'Minais vivaciousand sympathetic
in fact, all of the actors and actresses are
trulyconvincing not only as theircharacters,
but aspeople people with whomthe audiencecanreally identify.
The costumes, designed by S.U.s own
Sheryl Collins, arerich in colorand texture,
bringing the detailsof the mid-19th century
to life.
According to DiMartino, "Fear in a theatre, triggered by identificationwitha character in peril, causes us to forget our Own
problems for a while; interrupting the daily
stress-leveland the perpetualfocus on ourselves, andhelping us put theminperspective
by reminding us that things couldbe worse.
Likea goodrollercoasterride, ascary movie
very much
or play makes you rememberhow
'
you want tostay alive.
With these characters one truly can identify, yet with Keogh's Dracula, instead of
wanting to be alive,you might find yourself
wishingtobeoneoftheun-dead!
One of the advantages of the Poncho
Theatreis its post-play discussionsbetween
the audience and the actors, which helps to
make each performance a personal experience.
This productionis definitely a must forall
Dracula fans and non-fans alike. At $4 a
ticket for students and $6 generaladmission,
it'swellworththemoney.
Poncho Theatre presents
the worldpre"
miere of "Dracula, by Nick DiMartino,
directed by John Kauffman with Charles

—

—

'

Canada, Craige Christiansen, Stephanie
Kallos, Brett Keogh, Joyce Lawler, Daniel
Renner, Clark Sandford, Michael V. Schauermann,Mark C. Tracy, now through Nov.

photo by chrisbennion

IS. Set designed by Bruce Jackson. Costumes designed by Sheryl Collins. Production StageManager, Robert Bulkley. AssistantDirectorRichRubin. ThePoncho Theater islocatedat the entrance to the WoodlandParkZoo.

Halloween: A day of varied traditions
by Jonathan Mvmm
As you hunt for apumpkin to carveinto a
jack-o-lanternthis Halloween, do you ever
wonder just what the jack-o-lantern is
supposed to symbolize?Where the idea of
dressing up in costume and going "trick or
treating" came from? Or why this day is

called"Halloween?"
Thecelebrationof Halloweencan actually
be traced back to the Druids, a primitive
people of England, Ireland, and Scotland.
But ourcelebration todayhas itsroots in the
rituals oftheCelts. TheirNew Yearbegan on
November 1, and it was greeted by the
festivalof Samhain, theLordofDeath.
This festival marked the comingof winter
a season of cold, darkness, and decay.
Supposedly, the souls of the dead were
allowed toreturn to theirearthlyhabitats on
thatnight. Thispaganfeast was transformed
by theCatholic Church into AllHallows, or
,
AU Saints Day. Theday before,October 31
thus becameAllHallowsEve,orHalloween.
Medievalpeoplein Europe believed that
witchesand faeries flew on AllHallowsEve
and they lit large bonfires to keep themand
other evil spirits away.It is from this belief
that our idea of the Halloween witchis de-

-

scended.

In the Middle Ages it was believed that
thereexistedold women withcertainunusual
powerswho could cast spells either by incantationor themixing together ofcertainherbs
and potions. The witchwas accompaniedat

all times by a spirit helper and friend who
took the form of a small animal, usually a
black cat.Hence, the arching,hissing black
cat on theback of thewitch'sbroom seen in
so many drawings and cartoons ofHalloween. At certain times of the year, the
witches would gather at some mysterious
place to hold their sabbaths.The two most
important sabbathsfor the witches werethe
feastofBeltane on April 30, andHalloween
onOctober31.
When we think ofHalloween these days,
of course, what most readily comes to mind
is the visionof children dressed in costumes
going from door to door alerting residents
that it's time for a "trick or treat." As a
custom, that goes back to rituals of the
pagans who believed that ghosts and other
spirits wandered the countryside freely on
Halloween night. To appease these spirits,
foodwas leftfor them; sometimes at acrossroads, sometimes at huge banquet tables
wherethe villagers would join in the feast.
Upon its conclusion, the villagers would
costume themselves as the spirits ofthe dead
and marchto theedgeofthe village.The idea
being that the ghosts would follow, and,
satisfied with their repast, would depart in
peace.
Later, whenHalloweenbecamethe eve of
a Christian holy day, the poor wouldgo "a
souling;"offering tosayprayersforthedead
inreturn forbreadorasoulcake.
The trick part of Halloween did not
appearuntilthelate 19th Century inIreland.

Ghosts, faeries, andelves werethought to do
mischief on Halloween night. Therefore,
anyone carrying out practical jokes simply
"
blamedtheirprankson"thelittlepeople.

Another common practice around
Halloween is the carving of pumpkins into
jack-o-lanterns. This, too, has its roots in
Ireland, but the original jack-o-lanterns
were not pumpkins, they were turnips. It
wasn'tuntil the custom came to American
thatpumpkins wereusedinstead.
Thelegendof the jack-o-lanternconcerns
astingy Irishdrunkard by thename of Jack.
Jackwas alsoa practicaljokerandsucceeded
in tricking the devilinto climbing an apple
tree. Jack then carved a cross in the trunk,
preventing the devil from climbing back
down. Before releasing the devil from his
perch, Jack extracted a promise from the
demon that Satan would never claim his
soul.
After Jack died, however, he found he
wasn't wanted in heavenbecause he'd been
too much of a drinker, and too greedy with
his money. So, he went to hell. But the devil
wouldn't take him either, because he'd
already promised not to. So Jack turned to
the cold, dark and windy night to begin an
eternal wandering over theearth. As he left,
thedevilthrewa livecoalafterhim.Jackhad
been eating a turnip, and he put the coal
insidethe vegetableandused it as alanternto
lighthisway.

Night ofthe livingfungus
by Anita Mumm
ELLOW, BURNTORANGiANDRED HUESOFDANCAf% ingleavesdippedandswirledgracefully ontheautumn
Suite.
windtothe soft soundsofHandel's Water
i«9 A tree branch scrapedits bony fingers across the old
windowpane and GeorgeDavislookedup from hismound
ofbiologytests.Hepeeredover severalsmallskeletons inthe

Mn
|fl

Music

direction of the window. The wind walpicking up abit.
"Probably a storm coming up," he thoughtabsentlyas he
pushedhisglasses backuponhisnose.
Theoffice, althoughofmore than adequatefootage,was
completelyfilledwithbooksandpaperspiledhigh onshelves,
stools,and eventhe floor. Assorted bones lay about and a
scatteredarray of yellowingcartoons andold pictures studdedthebeige walls.There wasasense of direction, though. A
sense of purpose in the outwardly cluttered atmosphere.
George knew where things were and that'sallthat really

—

mattered.

The small portable radio on the windowsillhissed and
crackledabit, thenthe deepvoice soundedclearly, "It'sgoing to get much coolerthis eveningwith about an 80percent
chance of rain and. ." His voice trailed off as George
noticed largedrops of rain splatteringunevenlyagainst the
glass. He shookhisheadand smiled.
As hebent toresume his work, he thought he saw, out of
the corner ofhis eye, one of the smallskeletons move. He
jerked his head up and lookedagain. But the ivory bones
were still. He twisted the ends of his greying mustacheand
giving thefigureonelastglance, wentback to work.

..

long,the darkness had fallen like a thick, heavy
blanketof black. The Garrand Building was quite old
and with the wind and ram, Georgecould hear the usual
creaksandsettlings that come withage.He'dbeenthere long
enough to knowthe sounds, but they stillheld a certaincurious fascination forhim.
"Iguess I'llgoon homenow, "hemumbledashecollected
his thingsand justas hereached for his cane,he was sure he
sawa shadowdarkentheglass ofhis door.
Heslowly openedtheportalandlooked outinto theempty
corridor.No one. Not a soul disturbed his capsule of solitude.Hesmiledto himself. "It's nobody, see of course,
it'snobody!"Asheturnedback around,hisglance fellto the
floor.There at theentrance ofthe door, wasa bit of something. Hefurrowedhisbrow andbent down to have a closer
look.Itlookedlikea bit ofdriedsoil,but, he took a pieceand
rubbedit gently inhisfingers —it crumbledreadilyinto dust
andleft a haunting, earthy smell. He wipedhis hinds on his
trousers andstoodup. Only the slight creakingof the walls
theroofpitted the silence. He sighedand, gatheringhis
.and
things, headedforhome.
The next afternoon,Georgebusiedhimself with theslides
of rehydratedblood from one of his 3,000-year-oldnatron
mummies. Along with the blood ceils, there seemed to be
some type of spore something he wasn't readily able to

«efore

—

—

—

identify.

~ He lookeddownintothe microscopeand focused it.
The
sporesactually appearedto begrowing. "They're — they're
changing!"hesaid, takinghis glasses off inamazement.He
looked once again and set the magnification to its highest
power.Surelyenough, the tiny fungus spores werechanging
in shape,andsizeasifitsregulargrowthprocesses werespeededup.
Georgeslipped onagloveandcarefully tooktheslideout.

back to his office, turned on theradioandtook
Tjltc wentjournal.
began

out a
As he
to record the strange happening, thedisc jockeysaid,"It seems like we'rein for some
pretty funny weather. Looks like a rather large electrical
storm is headedour way.Just to go alongwith the season,

here'sBach'sToccataandFugueinDMinor.
'' Bettermakea
cup of teaandgetnext to thefiretonight!
Theheavy, sombernotes echoed out into the quiet room.
Georgegot upandturned it down
Brion Schuman, the supervisorofthe third securityshift,
waswalkingpast andpokedhisheadinside.
"Goodevening,Mr.Davis.You'reworkingprettylatetonight, huh?" he asked as he notedGeorge's wearycounte-

.

nance.

—

"Nolaterthanusual."
v
"Thatmusic's pretty
' creepy how can youstand it while
you'realoneinhere?
"Oh,it'sreally not bad
"at all. In fact, it'srather relaxing.
What areyoudoinghere?
"I'm supposedtomeet someone.She wants a walkoverto
Campion."
"Oh, say," George added as he rubbed the back of his
handalonghis cheek, "Youhaven'theard
'' anythingpeculiar
orseenanythingunusual, haveyou?
Brion frowned for a moment
' in contemplation, then
replied withashake ofhis head, 'Nope,not that I
canthink
of."
Georgesighed. "That'sgood. Well, takeit easy.I'dbetter

'

—

—

get back to work."

"O.K. don't work too hard, though, Mr. Davis

—

you
looklikeyou needarest already."
Henodded. "Yes, Iguess Ido.Would you mindshutting

"

mouth.He knewwhathehad todo.He sighed foramoment,
then with hiscane in one handand the coffeein the other,he
headed forthethirdfloorstorageroom.

As

he enteredthelab, there werethe two woodenandglass
casesinwhichthemummies werekept only they were

—

opened!
At that instant, heheard somethingcoming fromthelittle
storageroomoff the lab. He slowly, carefullymadehis way
to thedoor and takingadeepbreath, openedit.In thecornerstood themalemummy.As If alivingcreature, thelimbs
moved as well as the whole body
a rolling, granular
motionmadeupof aninfiniteamount offungical growth.Its
mouth,unsealed, gaped wideopenanditseyes wereacrawlingmessof whatseemedlikevermin

—

—

.

Herushed over to them, hisheart pounding— andfound
in one there was more of the black soil. They were the remainsofthefemale. Only, what?Georgethrewhishandover
his mouthinhorror and disgust. Thepieces of earth almost
seemedalive! Moving,as ifbeingcarriedby trillions of ants,
thesoil-likecompoundwasateemingmassof growing, living
black fungus! "Just like the wild way in which the microscopic spores in the blood had grown and multiplied,"
George thought Something hasmade the conditionsripe!
Helookedaboutfrantically "If someonewere to touch
thatmummynow, whoknows whatillnesswouldcome along
withit?"he thought.

.

—

7T{he creaturemovedits foot towardhim, bitsof theblack
filthy movingsoil fell from his legs, grotesque dancing

—

clusters, litteringthefloor.

arm went out straight anda finger long andslender
— The
pointeditscrawling fleshtowardhim.George cried outin

"Notat all.Seeyon later.

/|7 eorgegot upand pluggedinapot of walerandspooned

mug.He looked outinto the
\&some instant coffeebyintoawindow,
hecould fee} the air
dark night.It was cold the
Copingthrough theold panes ofglass.
They were playing all the slow, melancholy pieces this
evening, Georgethought as helistened to the whisperedfirst
notes ofPachelbel'sCanoninD.

Thewindstarted up furiously once againand the groping
branch scraped and screeched its tendrilous nails over the
window withoutmercy.
After a while, the raincanedowningreat torridsheets

—

likepelletshit tingagainst theglass.
"Stop scaringyourself!" hesaid out loud. "You'rebeing
ridiculous. There'snothingunusual evenBrionsaidso.So
whatare you so. ."Hestoppedtalkingandlooked up at
the shadow
a real shadow, be was sure. This time, he
wasn'tgoing tolet it getaway.He quietlysteppedto thedoor
and, grabbingthe knob,hethrustit open.But tohis utter
amazement, thehalls weresilent, unearthly silent. But there
was, once againat the entrance of the door, the same dirt!
Onlynow there wasmuchmoreofit.
George had a peculiar suspicion about what that soil
mightbe.Helooked up towardthe thirdfloor and suddenly,
he couldhear padded, sliding footsteps! Yes, he was sure,
they were footsteps! He glanced furtively fromside to side,
then, tryingtocalmdown,hequietlyshut hisdoorand went
back to his desk. He took a sip of the hot coffee. "Maybe
Brion hasn't left yet," he thought without conviction. He "
tookanother sipand let the rich, warmflavor permeate his

— ..
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horror and as the squirming, diseased shape touched his
shirt,he splashedthecoffee at itsface.
—
Foramoment,he felt asif he were foiling fallingever so
slowlydownanddowninspiralling darkness. Thena tremendous bolt oflightninglituptheskyandthe thunderreverberatedinthehollow hallsof (hebuilding.
George was sitting at hisdesk.His eyelids were heavyand
from his languid hand tippedhis mug,hot coffee trickling
down ontohispants. He shook himselfand set the cuponth«
desk. Was hedreaming?Had he fallen asleep?Me blinked
quizzically for a few moments, trying to orient himself.
Then,remembering the horrible creatures, he darted out of
hischairandboundedup to the third floor.

——

Only his footsteps echoed on the cold linoleum. Everythingwas qujet allinorder. Heunlocked the doorto the
storage rooms and there the mummieslay peacefully at rest.
Nomovement novisiblegrowths.
—
Georgestood there for a moment thenlet out ahoarse,
dry laugh
'' and shook his head. "1 guess Ido need some
sleep, he whisperedas helocked thedoor.
He went back to his desk andre-read the last entry in his
journal. "The spores seemed to be growing at a very rapid
rate, they.
."Asheread thepaper,hehappenedtonotice
a strange dark spot on his shirt it looked peculiarly like
dirt, it.
His thoughts wereinterruptedby the resonant
voiceoftheradioannouncer.
"The time is 12 o'clock midnight. Don't forget today's
October3lst. HappyHalloween!"
Jif

..

—

...

themovie.
Blood and gore do not a horror story make
by Brenda Pittsley

had to sleepwith the lights on
After seeing theoriginal "Halloween"three yearsago, I
forseveralnights following.
have suffered no
Yet since viewing the new Halloween111, "Season of the Witch," I
such problem.Icouldhaveeven slept through themovieitself, if not forthe jeers and catcallsoftheunruly audience.
Ostensibly,"Seasonof the Witch" isa'modern'horrorfilm; robotsinbusinesssuits do
allthebloodywork and computer microchips areinstruments of terror.
Yet despitethe introduction ofcomputer-programmedterror, thestory fails tobeespecially contemporary or original.Often themovie seems to be a splicingtogether ofmany
ofthemorememorablescenes frompast films.InHalloween111, the producershave'borrowed' plot devices from "Alien," "Raiders of the Lost Ark," "The Invasion of the
BodySnatchers"and"The Stepford Wives."Eventhe sets looklikethey wereresurrected from theold "Six-MillionDollar Man"television series.
But previous successesdo not make another; the "Six-MillionDollarMan" wasmore
suspensefulandbelievable than"Seasonofthe Witch."
The plot is a re-workingof the familiar genius-devises-diabolical-plot-to-kill-lots-ofpeople-or-destroy-the-worldformula.Inthis one, thegeniusmanufacturesholidaynovelties in afactory isolated deepin theCaliforniacountryside.Naturally, robots operate the
factory, leavinghim ample time to scheme, and,not coincidentally, to steal a5,000 ton
block ofstone fromStonehenge(therobotshelped).
The human-lookingrobots arealso helpful inprotecting the factory fromprying eyes,
usuallybyrippingthem outof their owner'shead,sometimestakingtheheadoff as well.
The villain, Connell Cochran, is a witch; in ancient times, his peopleused to sacrifice

■■■'
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childrenandsmallanimalseveryOct.31at Stonehenge. The fact thatCochran, playedby
Dan O'Herling, isIrish, andhiscompanyiscalled"SilverShamrock Novelties," is beside

thepoint.
Thediabolicalplot involvesattaching microchipsto Halloweenmasks that willbe activated by a televisioncommercialonthe 31st. A bitofthe Stonehenge stone hasalsobeen
insertedin thecomponents tocall forth extra devilishnessfromthepagans.
''
Cochran'splanisto sacrificemodernchildrenasa "practical joke. Thegagbegins at 9
p.m.whenany childrenwearingtheirmasks neara television will find theirheadsstarting
toshrivelandtheirmasksmelting to theirfaces
Then thousands of cockroaches pour out of the child'sbrain and a couple of snakes
slither out ofthe skulltobiteandkilltheparents andanyoneelsewhomaybe near.
Nomatter how horrifyingthis allmay sound, asa horror film,"Seasonofthe Witch"
failsmiserably.Disgustingisnot thesameas scary.
Tobesuccessfulasa thriller, a scriptmust havecertain elements.It must berealenough
for viewers to imaginethat whathappens to the characters could also happen to them.
Theremust also be enoughfantasy so that, although events may be unlikely to occur in
reallife,they mightinsomeone'sdreams.
In "Halloween" it wasentirelybelievablethat a crazedkillercouldbe stalking a pleasant suburbanneighborhood. HoweverIhave troubleimagining humanoidrobots ripping theheadsoffofdissidentresidentsinSantaMira,California.
And although the killer in "Halloween"is stabbedrepeatedly, shot twice and falls30
feet, it isnot incrediblethat he stillescapes.Butnoone willever convinceme that technology cannow producesnakes out of computer parts and Ihaveno intentionof losing any
sleepoverit. |O*|
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Candidates define campaign positions on the economy,military buildup
by Tim Kills

Concern about the buildup of U.S. nuclear forces
provided an opportunity for consensus among DemocratsandRepublicansat Thursday's candidateforum.
They agreed to disagree with incumbent Senator
Henry Jackson.
Threeof the four candidates at the forum attacked
increases in theU.S. nuclear arsenal. Jacksondeclined
toparticipatein theforum, ashehas with everyevent at
whichanopponenthasbeenpresent.
His absence was noted and criticized by Republican
challenger Doug Jewett and independent candidate
KingLysen, who are challenging Jackson for hissenate
seat.Both acknowledgedtheseniorsenator'spowerand
popularimage among Washington voters.
"He's an incredibly popular senator," conceded
Jewett, now serving as city attorney. "He's a political
institution.But at the same time, very few people are
aware of his position on the issues." Jackson is the
"number one hawk in the senate," Jewett said,adding
that this stance has hurt the economy of Washington
and theUnitedStates.
Jewett and Lysen spoke before Democrat Mike
Lowry, running for re-election to Washington's 7th
CongressionalDistrict, and Lowry's opponent, RepublicanBob Dorse, the only candidate at the forum supporting the Reagan administration's position on military issues.

The nuclear arms issue dominatedtheforum, held in
Pigott auditorium, which was co-sponsored by the
ASSU senate and speakers'board.AllbutDorsefavored anuclear-arms freezemodeledafter one proposedin
the U.S. Senate by Sens. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.,
and Mark Hatfield, R-Ore. Other issues discussed include criticism about the financial problems of the
Washington Public Power Supply System (WPPSS),
and thenationstroubledeconomy.
"For him[Jackson] to standbeforethe votersofthis
state and say he has fought for reducingnuclear arms
is a travesty," Jewett said. "He's running against
hisownrecord."
Because the "overkill capacity" of both theUnited
Statesand theSovietUnionis so enormous,Jewettsaid,
"we must absolutely assure that it won't happen" by
freezing the development and deployment of nuclear
weapons.
LysenaddedmorecriticismofJackson'smilitary sup-

...

port.

"We'reliketwo freight trainsheadedtowardaprecipice," Lysensaid."The first thing we'vegot todois stop
thesetwotrainsbeforewecanstartbackingaway fromit
[the precipice]."
Lysen criticized Jackson's counter-proposalto the
freeze,in which17,000 morenuclear weaponswouldbe
built before negotiatinga freeze with the Soviets. The
United Statesshould use the resources now being con-

sumed by the military buildup for revitalizing U.S.
industry, whichis sufferingnow becauseofhigh interest
rates from government absorptionof 60 percent ofthe
availablecreditintheU S.,hesaid
IndustryintheNorthwestis suffering becauseofhigh
interestrates caused by the huge nationaldebt andbecause of impending high utility costs caused by the
financial failure of the WPPSS system, said Lysen.
Jackson has supported the WPPSS system from the
beginning,he said,criticizing Jackson's statement that
nuclearpoweris"thesafest,cheapestand most efficient
formof energy."
Jackson hassupported President Reagan's efforts to
cut government spending and tax revenues, and then
emphasized his opposition to those programs in campaignads,Lysen said.
This "intellectual dishonesty" has created a gulf
betweenJackson and Washington voters, Lysen said,
whocontinuetosupport him becauseofhishigh-poweredmediacampaign and arefusalto faceopponents publicly whichmight makehim lookbad.
Lysensaidheis running against Jacksonto force him
to beaccountable for his political stances. "This is an
election,"hesaid, "not acoronation."
Lysen is basing his campaign upon the "gadfly"
imagehehas gainedinhis 12 years in the statelegislature
andsenate. AfterhisstartinWashington politics in1968

.

—

.

as a campaign aidein Eugene McCarthy's unsuccessful
candidacy for president,Lysen was elected as Washington State'sDemocratic committeechairperson in 1970,
and begantoorganizeoppositionto theVietnam War.
Lysen is most known for his more recent political
battles, including opposition to WPPSS since1978 (he
claimshe was thefirst to opposetheproject),thestate's
new ferry contracts, which hehas criticizedbecause of
the new ferries' poor performance,and the state'spensionsystem, whichhesaysisthe "next WPPSS."
Lowry'and Dorse spoke next, demonstrating many
morepersonaland politicaldifferences of opinionthan
didthesenatorial candidates.
Lowry assailed President Reagan's economic and
military policies. He observedthat with thepresent rate
ofmilitary buildup, by 1992the totalamount ofmilitary
equipment in the United States willbe more valuable
than the totalamount of other forms of capital facowned by individuals
tories, a'utos, buildings, etc.
and corporations.
"Noeconomy can withstandthatdiversionofdomestic resources into the military," Lowry said. "The size
of thediversioninto the military is more than any economy can stand."That investmentisneeded in American industry, Lowry said,as wellasin other sectors such
as education,especially forstudentloans and grants.
Lowry also attackedthe "myth ofmilitary superior-

—

Sexual equality hindered by stereotypes, rivalry ,
by MelissaKlkins
change
To
male/femaleroles,in America,
peopleneedto work together asa union, not

as opposites, said Kee Koch, resident

director of Bellarmine Hall, during last
Wednesday'sCampion LunchLecture.
Koch spoke to an audience of approximately20peopleon thecurrent male/female

rolesin theUnitedStates.She explainedthat
roleshavechangedmainly inbusiness, politicalandpersonalrelationships.
According to Koch, a survey done at the
University ofWashington and theUniversity
ofKansas asked anequalnumber of menand
women whom they wouldselect for promotion to a more challenging job. The survey
foundthatbothmen and womentend to favortheirownsex.
Koch justified this conclusion of sexual
partialityby stating that men stillstereotype
women's capabilities and that women were
practicingreversediscrimination. Koch went
on to say that although womenhavebecome
more aggressive,they are still holding on to
the traditional female role model. "You
cannot have change without everyone
working onit,"she added.
Since the Equal Rights Amendment was
not ratified, Koch said, womenare leaning
more into the political arena. Koch stated
that women are supporting both male and
femalecandidates for office who represent
their own ideas, and are getting them into
office through the establishment of fundraising networks and grass-rootscampaigning.

Kee Koch, resident director ofBellarmine Hall.

photoby James bush

The number of women in Congress is
slowly increasing, Koch said, due to the
apparent growth in public acceptance, but
womenstillhave problems gaining access to
largeamountsof campaignmoney.

Koch then focused on dating situations
and discussed typical male/femaleroles. A
man has a heavy burden to face she said,
adding that "A man must be independent,,r
active and unemotional."A man must also
have the strengthto keepup this facade.He
must never express his feelings, he must
restrict his behavior, he must have social
control and powerand he must become as
successful aspossible,she said.
According to Koch, "both sexes have
becomevictims." Women in today's society
face an identity crisis she said, because they
are still stereotyped by conventionintoroles
whichinclude marriage andchildrenas their
focalpoint, withthemaleas the provider.
Kochsaid thatshe too has adheredto the
typical female role model. She sometimeshas to request things be done in a less
aggressive way, she said, or risks being
labeleda"bitch."
On theotherhand, womeninthe'80s want
many things in a man, saidKoch. A woman
wants aman to have gentlemanlycharacteristics, yet she doesn't want him to be a"
"wimp." She said one ofthe problems men^
and women face todayis thelackof rulesfor'

.

*

datingsituations.
Koch emphasized that this is a time of
change, in whichboth sexesmust work togetogether. The sexes must realize that they are"
not opposite,she said."In a timeof changeit
is better to look ahead than to be left

behind."

—

—

ity"
the argument used by many advocatesof arms
buildup. Missiles have changed the ideaof gaining security by building moretanks, planesand ships,he said.
The confrontational posturecreated by the U.S. military buildup causes paranoiaamong Soviet leadership,

he added,which furtherdestabilizesworld peace.
Dorse, however,saidthathe supports Reagan's military policy as wellas "peaceefforts" to negotiatea strategic-arms treaty with the Soviets. A buildup
' is necessary,Dorse said,to keeptheSovietsfrom 'getting inthe
driver'sseat.
"I don't trust the Soviet leadership," Dorse said,
adding that theSoviets may now be attempting to take
theleadinmilitary spacetechnology.
Dorsemade his opposition to some Reagan policies
known, saying thatheopposesthe amendmentbanning
abortion and disavowing any connections with the
extreme right in the Republican Party and political
actioncommittees(PACs).Dorseaddedthathe favorsa
constitutionalamendmentrequiringa balancedfederal
budget.

"It will absolutely shore up the confidence in this
that we'renot going broke tomorrow," he
said.
"As far asconservative inclinations," Dorse said,"I
think Ishare them with most people and familiesin the
UnitedStates.
country.

..

Human rights, literacy improved

Speaker claims Nicaraguan
by Michael Gilbert
Human rights are being developed and
maintainedinNicaragua, despiteconflicting
reports, according to Julio Cesar Aviles,
Nicaragua's vice president of the National

Commissionfor thePromotionandProtection of Human Rights.
Aviles, speaking through a translator in
theNursing auditoriumlastWednesday, said
howeverthathis government's effortscould
be stoppedby forces working to restore the
deposed Somozaregime, toppled in 1979.
Aviles is currently touring the United
States, speaking with labor, church, community and governmentleaders in an effort
to dispel whathe calls propagandaaccusing
his government of violations of human

rights.
His speech, co-sponsoredby El Centrode
la Raza of Seattle and the global studies
project at S.U.,outlinedNicaragua's history
ana the new government's human rights
campaigns and policies.
According to Aviles, thenew government

is a coalition of students, peasants and
workersintheCatholicChurch whichousted
theSomozadynasty which held power since
1936 and had U.S. support.
The Catholic Church became involved
whentheSomozagovernmentheightenedits
violationsofhumanrights, includingprison-

er torture in the face of the growing revolu-

tionary movement.
The 1979 victory of the revolutionary
coalition culminated decades of struggle
between the Nicaraguan Guardia Nacional
andtheSandinista guerrillamovement which
began in the 19205.

Sincetheestablishmentofthenew govern-

ment, massive efforts to promote human
rights including amuchpublicizedliteracy
campaign havebeenundertakenin Nicaragua, according to Aviles. Since 1979, he

—

—

said, the country has moved from a 50 per-

cent illiterary rate to 12 percent.
Aviles said the new Nicaraguan government has alsomadeefforts to affiliateitself
with several international human rights
organizations, including Amnesty InternationalandtheHuman Rights Commissionof

theOrganization of AmericanStates.
"As aresultof the assistance, advice and
leadershipofour governmentinconjunction
withthesegroups,wehavemanagedtodevelopastrong campaignforhuman rights in all
socialcontexts," said Aviles.
Avilescited a visitmade this May by the
InternationalAssociationof Attorneys and
the International Commission on Human
Rights to check out reported violations
against the MisquitoIndiantribe.The findings and reports of these groups cleared the
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Housing dire
to ASSU sen
low dorm en

byKerry Godes
Declining residence hall enrollment
the present status of phones for the do
werediscussed by Judy Sharpe, directo
resident student services, at last we
ASSU senate meeting.
Sharpe discussed the reasons for the
crease in the number of students living
campus this year,as wellas the implicat
ofthat trend, andbrought thesenators u
date on the phone situation.

Ken Nielsen, vice president for stu
life, toldthe senators that the economy
major reasonfor the decrease."Thema

rate for
" off-campus housing has g

down, hesaid,"so thatstudents whog"
gethercanrent cheaperthanoncampus
the economy tightens, students are

.

choosing toliveathome whenpossible,N

sen said.
The vacancyrate for off-campushou
two years ago was 1 percent, he said, c

Mike Lovry

KingLysen
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as a campaign aide inEugene McCarthy's unsuccessful
candidacy forpresident,Lysen waselectedas WashingtonState'sDemocratic committeechairperson in 1970,
andbegan toorganizeoppositionto the VietnamWar.
Lysen is most known for his more recent political
battles, including opposition to WPPSS since1978 (he
claimshe wasthefirst to opposethe project), thestate's
new ferry contracts, whichhe hascriticizedbecause of
the new ferries' poor performance,and the state'spensionsystem, whichhesaysisthe "nextWPPSS."
Lowry*and Dorse spoke next, demonstrating many
more personaland politicaldifferencesof opinion than
didthesenatorial candidates.
Lowry assailed President Reagan's economic and
military policies.He observedthat with thepresent rate
ofmilitary buildup, by1992 the totalamount ofmilitary
equipment in the United States will be more valuable
than the totalamount ofother formsof capital facowned by individuals
tories, a'utos, buildings, etc.
andcorporations.
'' economycan withstandthatdiversionofdomesNo
tic resources into the military," Lowry said."The size
ofthe diversioninto the military is more than any economy canstand." That investmentis neededin American industry, Lowry said,as wellasinother sectors such
aseducation,especially forstudentloansandgrants.
Lowry also attackedthe "myth of military superior-
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Koch then focused on dating situations
and discussed typical male/femaleroles. A
man has a heavy burden to face she said,
adding that "A man must be independent,'
active and unemotional." A man must also
have the strength to keepup this facade.He
must neyer express his feelings, he must
restrict his behavior, he must have social
control and power andhe must become as
successful aspossible,she said.
According to Koch, "both sexes have
becomevictims." Women in today's society
face an identity crisis she said, because they
are still stereotypedby conventioninto roles,
whichinclude marriageandchildren as their
focalpoint, with themaleas theprovider.
Kochsaidthat she too has adhered to the
typical female role model. She sometimes*
has to request things be done in a less
aggressive way, she said, or risks being
labeleda"bitch."
theotherhand, womeninthe'80s want
any things in a man, saidKoch. A woman
wants a manto have gentlemanlycharacteristics, yet she doesn't want him to be a'
"wimp."She said one ofthe problemsmen
and women facetoday isthelackofrules for'
datingsituations.
Koch emphasized that this is a time of
change, in whichboth sexesmust work togetogether.The sexesmust realizethat they are"
not opposite,shesaid."Ina timeofchangeit
is better to look ahead than to be left
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the argument used by many advocates of arms
buildup. Missileshave changed theideaof gaining security by building moretanks, planesand ships, hesaid.
The confrontational posture createdby the U.S. military buildupcauses paranoiaamong Soviet leadership,

he added,whichfurtherdestabilizesworldpeace.
Dorse, however, saidthathesupports Reagan's military policy as wellas "peaceefforts" to negotiatea strategic-arms treaty with the Soviets. A buildup
' is necessary.Dorsesaid,to keeptheSovietsfrom 'gettinginthe
driver'sseat.
"I don't trust the Soviet leadership," Dorse said,
adding that theSoviets may now be attempting to take
theleadinmilitary space technology.
Dorse made his opposition to some Reagan policies
known, saying thathe opposes the amendmentbanning
abortion and disavowing any connections with the
extreme right in the Republican Party and political
actioncommittees(PACs). Dorseaddedthathe favors a
constitutionalamendmentrequiringa balancedfederal
budget.

"It will absolutely shore up the confidence in this
that we'renot going broke tomorrow," he
said.
"As far as conservativeinclinations," Dorsesaid, "I
thinkIshare them withmost peopleand familiesin the
UnitedStates.

...

country

pared with 12 percent today.
Sharpe agreed, adding that if major
ployeessuch asBoeing werehiring instea
laying people off, "off-campus hou

wouldbe full and prices wouldbe high
making on campus arrangements more
tractive to students.
Inresponsetosenators' questions,Sh
discussedchangesin thedormstructure
couldleadto higher enrollment, butsai
changes are presently being considered
Theconversion ofdormrooms into ap
ments and the possibilityof married do
werediscussed,but Sharpesaidthe "con
sionrate wouldbe toohigh" tomakeit p
tical.
While the university is predicting
dorms will be full again by the year 1
Nielsen said he would like to see chan
madenow to "makethecampus attractiv
students."Henotedthat privacy is onea
ofdormlifethat couldstand improvem
Nielsenalsosaidhe is notin favor of r
stating the requirement that freshmen
theirfirst year oncampus. The requirem
nolonger applies, hesaid, becauseofS.
large non-traditional student populat
"It would drive students away from
campus ratherthandrawthemtoit.It sho
be a voluntary living condition," he sa

Sharpe told the senate that this ye
housing budget is down $514,000 fromp
jections, andaddedthatwhilethis deficie

Human rights, literacy improved

Speaker claims Nicaraguan progress, des
by Michael Gilbert
Human rights are being developed and
maintainedinNicaragua,despiteconflicting
reports, according to Julio Cesar Aviles,
Nicaragua's vice president of the National

CommissionforthePromotionandProtection of Human Rights.
Aviles, speaking through a translator in
theNursing auditoriumlastWednesday, said
howeverthathisgovernment's effortscould
be stoppedby forces working torestore the
deposed Somoza regime, toppled in 1979.
Aviles is currently touring the United
States, speaking with labor, church, community and government leadersin an effort
to dispel whathe calls propagandaaccusing
his government of violations of human

rights.
His speech, co-sponsoredbyEl Centrode
la Raza of Seattle and the global studies
project at S.U., outlinedNicaragua'shistory
ana the new government's human rights
campaigns and policies.
According to Aviles, the new government
is a coalition of students, peasants and

workersintheCatholicChurch whichousted
theSomoza dynasty whichheld power since
1936 and had U.S. support.
the Catholic Church became involved
whentheSomozagovernmentheightenedits

er torture in the face ofthe growing revolutionary movement.
The 1979 victory of the revolutionary
coalition culminated decades of struggle
between the Nicaraguan Guardia Nacional
andtheSandinistaguerrillamovement which
began in the 19205.

Sincetheestablishmentofthenew govern-

— —

ment, massive efforts to promote human
rights includinga muchpublicizedliteracy
campaign havebeenundertakenin Nicaragua, according to Aviles. Since 1979, he

said, the country has moved from a 50 per-

cent illiterary rate to 12 percent.
Aviles said the new Nicaraguan government has alsomadeefforts to affiliateitself
with several international human rights
organizations,including Amnesty Internationaland theHuman Rights Commissionof
the Organization of American States.

"As a resultof the assistance, adviceand
leadershipofour governmentin conjunction
withthesegroups,we havemanagedtodevelop astrong campaign forhumanrights in all
social contexts," said Aviles.
Avilesciteda visitmade this May by the
InternationalAssociation of Attorneys and
the International Commission on Human

Rights to check out reported violations
against the MisquitoIndiantribe.The find-

Nicaraguan government of any violatio

he said.

"Theguidingprinciple ofourgovernm
is toprotectand promote thehumanright
those people living in Nicaragua," s
Aviles.
Aviles also pointedout that U.S. milit
assistance in Hondurasand El Salvador
mainsa constant threatto the stability of

government.
According to Aviles, theUnitedStates
cently builtanumberofnew airstripsclos
the Honduras-Nicaragua border. He a
statedthat at least three incursions by H

duran and Somisista anti-revolutiona
occur along the border every day, and t
heavyartilleryshelling fromHonduranba
has become a regularity. And further,
said, the C.I.A. is training these anti-re
lutionaries in camps inCalifornia and F
ida.
"Nicaraguahasrespondedto these thre
and these provocationsnot only in term
interventionbut in termsof destabilizing
Nicaraguan government with various p
posals for peace not only directed to
United Statesbut also to the governmen
Honduras so that we willnot see a region
zation of the Central American confli
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Abortions exploit women, speaker maintains
by JuliaDreves
Americans need to become more aware that abortion
exploitswomen,affectscultural traditionsand philosophies,

andis rapidlybecominga billiondollarbusiness, according
to Karen Crabtree, a member of "Women Exploited," a
nationalorganizationfounded in1975.

Crabtree spoke last Tuesday to about 30 students in the
Barmanconferenceroom.
Crabtree terminated her own 11-week
In the mid-19705,
'
was goingtobeerasing aproblem
pregnancy. 1thought I
that would betheendofit,and it wouldbesafeand legal.
I
didn't think pastnow."
Friends who she termed "progressivepeople," encouragedher, and at that time, she felt she had made the right
decision, shesaid.
These friends "saved the lives of whales and seals, they
fought forthe
'' environment, and they fought forthe right to
killababy. Shesaidthose friends toldherthat abortion was
necessary,progressiveand liberating.
Beforeher abortion, doctorsand counselors told her that
her 11-week-old fetus was "an indeterminable cluster of
cells."
Crabtree remembersthinking after the abortion, "thisis
really no big deal."Years later, whenCrabtree was married
withtwochildren, her opinionchanged.
"Icouldn't help thinking about this otherchild who had
Iwondered if it
been11weeksalong. It started to haunt me.''
wasa boy ora girl,ifithadblueeyesor green.
When pregnant with her third child, Crabtree saidshe received in the mail an envelope stamped "adult material
only" fromthe NationalRight To Life Committee. Inside
she found a pictureof a fetusafter 11 weeksofdevelopment
"Isaw'' whatIhaddone. Ineverrealized it untilIsaw this
picture. Crabtree saidshe realizedthenthatshe couldnever
get that baby back. "I was lied to by people Itrusted
'' and
believedhadmy bestinterestsatheart, and they didn't.
Abortion exploits a woman when she is not given enough
information, she said."They're toldit's simple and gentle,
whenin factit's the most violent thingyou canhavedone,"
shesaid.
Crabtreespoke ofwomen who wereconsciousduring their
abortions.Shesaid they arehaunted by thenoiseof thesuctionmachine and thepain of thebabiesbeing "torn" out of

—
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theirbodies.

Abortionisnotsafe, aswomenaretold,Crabtree said.
She talked about a 17-year-oldhairdresser who had an
abortion.Her next two pregnancies were tubal, Crabtree
said.

"There's a 400 to 800 percent increase in the chance of
tubalpregnancyafteranabortion," andyoungwomenneed
toknow this,Crabtreecontends.
The percentage of miscarriagesand theincidence of suicidealsoincreases afterabortion,Crabtree said.
"But theultimate exploitationof womanis that she is a
lifegiver," Crabtree said. "Every hormonein her body is
tellingher togivelife. ."
Crabtree saidthe "bonding"betweenmother and infant
begins at conception. "That bondinghappens whetheryou
want tobepregnant or not."And the bondingis beinginterrupted byabortion,Crabtreesaid.
Crabtreesaid abortioniseffecting achangeinthementalityandphilosophyof ourculture.Moreandmore Americans
'
areadoptingthephilosophyof whatCrabtree calls 'humanism" which states that there is such a thing as a life not
worthyof living.
Abortion is a veryacceptedpractice in communist countries, Crabtreesaid. "InChina they drag you down for an
abortionafter you'vehadtwochildrenandit'sthe
'' only form
of birthcontrolinmostIron Curtaincountries, shesaid.
"toshake
Crabtree saidthe United Statesis under attackreplace
our
our roots fromour Judeo-Christian heritage
' and
culture withthephilosophyof'humanism.
Crabtree also contends that abortionis a billion dollar
business, and said, "IfI'd chosen not"to have an abortion,
nobody wouldhavemadeanymoney. When a womanisn't
shownpicturesof fetuses, aliveor aborted,she ismorelikely
tohavean abortion,Crabtreeasserted.
"This furthers their pocketbook. And that's why they
don't, as a regularpractice, show pictures or tell you what
they don't wantyou toknow.
"It's abig business and it's gettingbigger all the time as
they are finding more and more uses" forthe fetuses, Crabby
tree said.She added thatthetissue is now being used cosface
cream.
companies
produce
to
metic
Crabtree said a movement against abortion must arise
from the grass-rootslevel ona one-to-one basis.She thinks
they get
"
that by getting
' the message to youngpeoplebefore
pregnant, 'before theystart messingaround, shecanmake
adifference.
"Ifeelabortionisnot an issuebecausepeopledon'tknow
whatit'sallabout." They don'tknow what an11-week-old
like, they don't knowwhat anaborted fetuslooks
fetuslooks
'
like, 'andtheydon'tknowthat they throwtheminthe trash

..
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Picketing stops at Broadway clinic
by Rosemary Warwick
The picketing at the Women's Health
CareClinicon726 Broadway hasstopped
-atleast fornow.

The private, non-profit clinic which
provides totalhealthcare for women,including abortions, hadbeenthe target of
protestsince Aug.23
j
According to Eileen Brown, an active
member of S.U.s Students for Life, no
S.U. students were involved, mainly
because it began in August. "Most
membersof our group live all over the
state and they usually go home for
summer break," she said.
Brown, anursing student, said shefirst
read about the picketing in a newspaper
article. The article labeledthe protesters
as religious radicals who went up to
patients and potential patients and
proceeded to call them murderers and
baby-killers. "I decided to find out for
myself what these people were about,"
shesaid.
Although Brown said some of the
picket ers weremembers oftheMaranatha
religioussect, andmany weremembersof
the University of Washington chapterof
were
Students from Human Life, there
students from Seattle Pacific University

.
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Brown, Rygmyr also felt thatthe group's

goal, to create awareness and reduce the
number ofpatientsat theclinic, hadbeen
fulfilled and that they could direct their
energieselsewhere. Rygmyr could not be
reached for comment.
"Much of our supportcame frompast
patients and other people who weren't
necessarily pro-abortion,butpeople who
realized that if we lose the right to safe
legal abortions women will start dying
again,"Bloomsaid.
Bloom added that she feels the place
for these kinds of demonostrations is
somewherein thelegislativeprocess,but
"nothere."
Brown herself stated that while "we
may well picket an abortion clinic in the
thatis not our primarygoal.
future
We would ratherget topeoplebeforethey
are faced with this type of decision. This
is a human issue, people have to have
compassion forother people."
Bloomalso sees thisas a human issue.
"Human beings aren't perfect," she said.
"Peopledo makemistakes. This is not a
perfect worldandpeopleshouldnothave
to pay for theirmistakes for the next 20
years."

...
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cando something. Can
we count onyou?
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Be avolunteer.Call 447-3765.
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beginning to surface. According to

as well.One reasonso many ofthepicketerswere fromU.W., Brownsaid, was because manyU.W. students seekingabortionsarereferred to thisparticularclinic.
In the course of her visits, Brown said
she spent about10 hours talking with the
picketers and found that most of them
were "shy, quiet people whose only
purpose was to give out a little material
andmakepeoplemore aware."
Marcy Bloom,administrative director
for the clinic, disagreed, saying that the
patients were subjected to extensive
verbal abuse.Bloom saidshe heard one
picketer say, "This is an abortion
chamber wheretheykillbabies."
When asked why she thought the
picketing stopped so suddenly, Bloom
said, "Idon't know, I'dlike to think the
rally we held on the U.W. campus had
something to do withit.It was the first
time we went to their territory. People
have been incredibly positive and very
committed,"Bloomadded.
Whenasked the samequestion,Brown
said that Carol Rygmyr, presidentof the
U.W.Students for HumanLife, felt that
when the counter protestors arrived on
the scene, the potentialfor violence was

KarenCrabtree

can and burnthem at theend ofthe day. When Iwas pregnantI
didn'tknow," she said.
Peopleneed to have a visual image of an aborted fetus,
saidCrabtree. "If you readthe words [describingan abortion] you think 'that's terrible,' but if you see it, you can
never be the same again.It strikes you at the gut," Tom
Crabtree,Karen's husband said.
"Somanypeoplesay they arepersonallyopposedto abortion,but they'vebought theline that''they wouldn't want to'
imposetheirmoralityonanyoneelse, KarenCrabtreesaid
The pro-lifemovement is gettingstronger inits statement
against abortion, she said, because "just sitting and being
kind and nice and"thinking of everybody's feelingsisn't gettingus anywhere.
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Efian speaks of need to organize

Groups' goals must touch the lives of members
by Cindy Wooden

Ifthe goals of communityorganizationsdo not touch the
livesofthe peoplesupposedlyrepresented by those groups,
thegroups willfail,Monsignor John Egansaid.
Egan, recently special assistant to the president ofNotre
Dame University, spoke to almost50 peopleMonday in the
library auditorium about "empowering"people and how
that is accomplished through community organizations.
Egan has helped form several community organizationsin
the Chicago area.
Listening to the needs of people and working to accomplish those needs is a prerequisite to a strong community
organization,he said at the talk sponsoredby the Coalition
for HumanConcern, Campus Ministry and the Instituteof
PublicService.
The purpose of a community organization is "the
empowerment of people to achieve a particular goal
generallydirected toward justice,"he said.
If peopleare not involved on'alarge scale, "if they do not
feel it is ofvalue to them, if it does not touch their real life,
the flesh and bloodof their life, then they will not participate and theorganizationwillfall apart,"Egan said.
"The powerless in this country need a voice in their own

destinies," he explainedand that voice can be provided by
an active communityorganization.
Egan explained that there are four assumptions he has

about community organizations. The first is that "the
majority of injustices exist because it is not in the selfinterestofthose inpower to end them."
Second, "One of the greatest injustices is the denial of
allowing people to participate in decisions which affect

their lives," hesaid.

"The alienationof the young andloss of dignity"among
the unemployedis Egan's third assumption, he said. "Not
havinga jobgivesa feelingofhavingno self worth."
Fourth, people will only enter a struggle if they have a
prospectsof winning something,he explained.
Egan pointedto the civil rights demonstrationsin the'60s
as an instance whereasense of accomplishment, even on a
small scale,providedhope.
"The goals have to be believable, immediate and
specific," he said."Peoplehave to have victories, to see the
powers within themselves."
The current trend in community groups is toward
developing a global perspective he said. "While keepingin
mind the day-to-day needs, the groups must bring
powerless people to broaderconcerns."

Egan gave a brief history of the community organization
movement and told the audience that the organizations

havemoved from a "turf orientation through a periodof
leadership development to a point where coalitions of
groups are being formedin order to raisethe larger, global
issues.
"People are being taught to act locally, but to look
globally,"he said.
The coalitionslook not only at neighborhoodproblems,
but at utility rates, pollution, and war and peace, he explained. To facilitate this, he said, "groups must make
common cause with other organizationsand put an end to
bickering and fightingfor turf."
The larger coalitions are needed to "call attention to the
needs of the poor," he said. "Tough, strong coalitions are
needed to offset some of the recent legislation and its
affects on the powerless and poor."
At a reception following the speech, Egan said that
Reaganomicsis "devastating.The poor are being wipedout
and IS years of hard work (on social legislation) is being

overturned.

"The scriptures say care for the poor,but inour country
thatis not happening,"he said.
One organizationthat can and shouldaidinthe struggles
for justice is the church, Egan said. Churches and synagogues can serve as "mediating structures" between the
peopleand theirlarger concerns.
am speakingof an associationofpeople"
"By churches I
who come together to worship and praiseGodand in doing
that formrelationships with others," he explained.
Churches can be enemies or allies of community organizations, Egan said,"because people are closely attached to
their churches.
"Every problem has a religious, moral and ethical
dimension," he said. "Churches cannot stand apart."
The role of the church as a community organization,
however,is different fromthat ofmost community groups.
He explained that the role of the church is that of a prophet.
Egan said,"Our role as professional church peopleis to
holdup the wordsofthe Lord, so that peoplesee the meaning of justice, peaceand truth."
The people themselveshave to takethe steps they feel are
necessary to realize peace, justice and truth, but the
churches must beavailableto aidin reflection, Egan said.
to help people
"The churches have a different job
reflect, so they can see what they are doing, so they might
refine theirmotivations," he said.
The roleof theclergy, besides leading the reflection, is to
walk with the people,Egan explained."We have to beable
to walk with the peopleand to listen to why they are hurting
and then to help them organize."
Such a role, Egan said, does not go against recent cautionsof the pope against clergy being involved in politics.
"The clergy must walk with the people and fight for social
justice." The pope's comments concerned running for political offices, which Egan said he agrees is not a priest's
proper role, inmost situations.
"The pope would never ask us to stay apart from the
poor," he said. "I cannot pick up a gun, but Ican be with

-

Monsignor John Egan,Melanie ChristensenandMichelle Ferronparticipate ina discussion
followingEgan'sMonday speech.
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the peoplefightingfor justice.Ican be aperson who people
canlook to for hope.
"The rich and powerful say, 'get into the sacristy,' but
my job is to be withthe people,"he continued.
In response to students' questions on dealing with low
turnout at events and seemingly lowinterestlevels in issues
such as thenuclear arms race,Eganurged patience.
"Keep your eyes and hearts and mind focused on the
failure of the cross. There has never been a cause that
touchedeveryone,"hesaid.
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MUN prepares for West Coast general session
by Ray Keasey
Moving toward the West Coast general
session in April, S.U.s Model UnitedNations Club is beginningits preparation for
thebig eventright now.
Thesession, tobe held at theUniversity of
Arizona, willbe a replica of therealsession
held at theUnitedNations inNewYork, and
willhave meetings similar to the councils of
the UnitedNations.
All theuniversities in the Western United
States areinvited,and areassignedcountries
to represent.S.U.has beenassigned Chad, a
country,inNorth Africa, and Grenada, an
islandin the south Caribbean, according to
M.U.N. President,BasilBorque.
In preparation for the meeting in April,
M.U.N.is now holding weekly meetings on
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.inthe XavierHall
basement, andwillholdaone-credit,no cost
classthis winterquarter. The class willcover
topicssuch as thepurposeand operationsof
the United Nations, parliamentary procedure, and examination of data on its
assignedcountries forthe April session, said
Bourque.Headdedthat theclass willbe run
bythe students,as allM.U.N.eventsare.

Weekly meetings focus on the administrativeissues of the club, such as fundraising,
membership,and plannedprojects. Approximately20membersarepresentlyinvolvedin
M.U.N.
Club officers are Basil Bourque, president; Miranda McGuinness and Ted Scoville, vice presidents; Kathy Keyser, executive assistant; and Jerry Lewandoski, controller.
AsinterpretedbyBourque,thepurposeof
M.U.N. is to introduce the ideas and functionsof therealUnitedNations to the average student, and to explainU.N. processes.
TheUnited Nations, as it stands now, has a
representative from nearly every country in
the world in its largest governingbody, the
General Assembly.Other committeesof the
UnitedNationshave smaller memberships,
selectedby theGeneralAssembly.
Activities plannedby theM UN.,accordingto Bourque,areallgeared towardthesession in April.The membersare planning a
highschooltrainingsessionfor November,a
mini-session at S.U. in January, and a
regional M.U.N. session in February, with
culminationat thesessioninApril.
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Events the M.U.N. has sponsored this
year to help fund theiractivitiesincludesell-

ing refreshments at the back-to-school
dance, and running the Bier Garten for
Oktoberfest.They willalso sponsor theHalloweendance this Friday night. Proceedsof
these activities will help fund activities

English journalist to discuss
works of Lewis. Chesterton
English journalist Christopher Derrick
willbeatS.U.Oct.29 todiscuss theworksof
C.S. Lewis and O.K. Chesterton. He will
speak at 4 p.m. in the library auditorium.
Derrick's visit to S.U. was arrangedby
Andrew Tadie,associateprofessor of English, andis being supported by the IntercollegiateStudiesInstitute, theS.U. Jesuitcommunity, the College of Arts and Sciences,
Matteo RicciCollege and the ASSU.
Derrick, who studied under Lewis at
Oxford, is the author of several books on
social,politicaland theological topics, Tadie
said, including a book soon to be released
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throughout the year,includingthe mini-ses
sion in January and the session in Apri
Bourquestated.
M.U.N. is actively seeking members, and
invites any interested to attend a meeting
"There's something in it for everyone,
Bourquesaid.

titled, "C.S. Lewis and the Church o
Rome."
Tadie said thatLewis andChesterton are
"perhapsthe twomost important Christian
apologists of the century." They bothhave
written many books using several literary
forms.

SomeofLewis'booksincludethe"Chron
icles of Narnia," the "Screwtape Letters,"
and "The Great Divorce." Books by
Chesterton include the "Father Brown
Omnibus"and "The Napoleon of Notting
Hill."
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Sailing club offers relaxation; racing as an extra
by Kevin McKeague
"Driving" a sailboatis not at all like driving a car. Where the automobileis free to
cruise upwind or downwindwithout fear of
capsizing, the same cannot be said for the

sailboat.
According to Jeb Bjornerud, presidentof
S.U.s Sailing Club, "driving" takes place
whentheboatis headeddownwind.Travelingupwindiscalledtacking.
Upwindis wheretheclub wouldliketo be
headed, but membershipis at a surprisingly
low figure. "As the club grows, we have the
money tobuy moreboats," saidBruceStewart, "but right now, membership is low
and, therefore, we don't need that many
boats."
"Basically,all wewant is moremembers,"
to try and
statedJohnKlekotka."We'dlike
"
maketheclubgrow.
The club, whichso far has10 activemembers, has a fleet thatconsists ofthree Alphas
(14', two-manboat), four Lasers (12', onemanboat),and a 33' Aphrodite101,dubbed
the "Leading Edge," which was donated by
Seattle Prep. The Lasers werepurchased -by
the clublast spring, whileS.U. is leasing the
"LeadingEdge" forthree years.
"Most peoplesail theboats in front ofthe
docks,"saidJohnRogers, captainoftheracing team, "although some used to take the
boats out for picnics and goup toparks."
No experience is needed to join the club;
however, a littleisrequired tobe on the racing team. "Essentially, the most avid members are the members of the racing team,"
noted Stewart. He added that the racing
teamis apart ofthe club and that the people
who are interested in competitive sailing
constitutethe team.
S.U. competes against 11 otherschools in
the Northwest Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
Association. "We usually attend races in

Vancouver, Victoria,Portland,Bellingham,
and Seattle," statedStewart.
The racing season, which lasts year
round, has already started and S.U. has

missed acouple ofraces. "Mostschoolsdon't
make it to everyregatta," explainedKlekotka. "The University of Washington is about
the only school thatmakes it to everysingle
one. They tend to dominatethe league," he
added.
Bjornerud agrees.Themain teamtobeat
is U.W.," hesaid.'They practice allthetime
and compete nationally as well as internationally." According to Bjornerud, one of
theirmembers was the World YouthChampionat 19.
But Rogers defended theS.U. team, saying, "S.U.is improving fast."
''
"There'salways roomfor improvement,
addedBjornerud. "A lotofpeople fromlast
year have gained more experience," he
noted.

With the Evergreen Point Floating Bridge in the background,
the leading Edge' and an Alpha set sail on Lake Washington.

.

"Lastyear,we'dalways endupin themid-

die," said Bjornerud, "generally behind'
U.W., Western Washington, and the University of Oregon, so
'' that wouldeither be
fourthor fifthplace.
In an intercollegiaterace, theclub gets together and drives to the hosting school,
wherehousingis provided.Race day ismade
upofsix toeight boats on the waterat a time,
each from a different school and the one
completing theset course firstisthewinner.

"Half thetime we'resailing," statedStewart, "the other half is a social event where

we'll get together with the clubs fromother
schools."
Rogers, Bjornerud, Stewart, and Klekolka have been with the club for three years,
thisbeing theirfourth.
Rogers got his start in sailing in grade
school witha boatof his own thatheraced.
"WhenI
cametoS.U.,I
decidedto racemore
because the boats were available and the
competition was well-organized."
Having started racing lastyear whenS.U.
owneda six-meterracing classboatthathas
sincebeensold,Stewartbeganracing onthat
with other members."We raced it all summer, andall yearroundactually,"hesaid.
"Ibegan sailing whenIwas young and my
father bought a smallboatfor the family,"
"
statedKlekotka."Ijustcaught ontoit
Bjornerud's racing origins date back to
about theageof 10. He saidthat hecame to
S.U. hoping to race on the intercollegiate
leveland startedhis own competitive racing
groups whileontheclub."Isaw potentialfor
theclub," headded.
Bjornerud is a chemistry major, while
Stewart and Klekotka both specialize in
engineering, mechanicalandcivilrespectively. Rogersmajorsinbusiness.
S.U. willenter five membersin thisweekend's regatta which will consist of Lasers
only. Itisnot, however,a college race."The
next college race," said Bjornerud, "will'be
held onNov.6 atEvergreenStateCollege.
Theclub willholda meeting atnoon today
in Barman502. It willconsistof an introduction to theclub, arrangements for a teaching
or check-out session to make sure prospectivemembersknowhow touse theboats,and
also to give themthe right to take theboats

"Sailing is a recreational activity," stated
Stewart, "racing is just a sideline. It's for
those who want to be competitive
and want
"

tobethebest at sailing.
"It'slikegoing to play golfor tennis," said
Rogers. "It's an activity that is availableto
S.U.students andthey ought to take advantage ofit,likethey do withConnolly Center.
Even whenhe's pressed for time, Bjornerudsaid he will "always find time for sailing." He admits that it's tough and that it
doesn't always work out the way he would
want it,buthe said "Sailing is a good way to
relaxandgetawayfrom''everything,especially whenthings getbusy.

.

'

out anytime.
It's open to any faculty, staff, or students.
The cost of joining is $10 at the beginning
and $5 for every quarter thereafter. Upon

joining,aSailingClubT-shirt willbeissued.
"That's cheap, compared to U.W.," said

Rogers.
obertaforsell

"We want people to come out," added
Rogers. "We've got room for them. They
don'thave to raceto join."

photoby robertaforsell

Sailing club
schedule
1982-83
Oct. 30-31 Laser District 6
Championships at Shilshoe
Nov. 6-7TheEvergreenRegatta

Nov. 13-14 University of BritishColumbiaRegattain Alphas
Nov. 20-21 Western Washington Regatta with a sailboarddivision
Jan.16-17 Windjammer eliminationsatEvergreen
Jan. 22-23 University of BritishColumbia Regatta
Jan. 29-30University ofWashingtonAfterguardRegatta
Feb. 5-6 Douglass Cup eliminations atUW
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Chieftains lose to Portland 3-0

Thirdshutout Very frustrating,'sayssoccer coach
by KeithGrate
of
The look frustration was evident on
CoachPat Raney's face afterhe watched his
Chieftain booters bow to Portland 3-0 last
SaturdayatS.U.sIntramuralField.
The reason for Raney's high frustration
level was S.U.s ineptness in the scoring
department. The shutoutloss was the third
in arow for theChiefs.The Chiefs last goal
came against Western Washington last
month, and theyhavescoredonlyonegoalin
theirlastfive games.
"It's very frustrating" said Raney. The
Chiefs were hoping to break out of their
slump against Portland but the Pilots
wouldn'tallow it.
Portlandquickly went aheadon twogoals
by Mark Miller. Miller scoredhis first oneat
the 12 minute-mark with a header. His
second goal came six minuteslaterwhenthe
Chieftains failed to clear the balland Miller
fireda "look-at-what-1-found"shot into the
net. For the remainder of the first half, the
Chiefscouldn'tdoanythingoffensively.
The team had the momentum in the
second half, and continued to attack, but
couldn'tproduceagoal,andtimewasgetting
short.
S.U.s frustration level reached a high
point whenMark Smithmissed whatlooked
tobeasure goal.

Smith intercepted a pass 25 yards away
from Portland's goal. With no one in his
path except the goalie,Smithturned to kick
theball into the net but his foot kicked the
turf insteadof theball.Before Smith knew
it, Portland cleared the balland the Chiefs
wastedanother opportunity.
"IfMark wouldhavemadethat goal, the
whole game would have been turned
around,"saidRaney.
Smith's problemsmaybe understandable
however.Theareanear Portland'sgoalisthe
same locationas the flag football intramural
games.The turfis filledwith pockmarksand
the grassisbarelygreennow.
"When Iturned to take my shot," Smith
said,"Ilostmyfooting for aminute andmy
foot got stuck in the mud. That turf threw
my timingoff, andI
missedit."
Portland's Coach Mike Davis was very

pleased withhis squad'seffort.

"We played our best soccer all season
today," he said. "We took our time and
createdour goals. S.U. defeated us the last
timeinPortland and Ithink that gaveus an
incentive.
S.U. coulduse someincentives themselves.
"We just didnot execute"saidRaney. "We
havetobeabletoexecuteinorderto win. It's
reallyfrustrating."

Heimskringla eyeing playoffs
following third lopsided win
by KevinMcKeague
Opening the season with a 31-26 loss to
presentday front-runningOblivionExpress,
Heimskringla went on to win its next three
consecutivegames by ratherimpressive margins.

Victories have included a 39-0 drubbing
over the Rainier Raiders; a 21-6 triumph
against thePackers;and a35-12rout ofStaff
Infection, who, at the time, was undefeated.
Against Staff Infection, Heimskringla
shut theiroffensivegamedownwith astingy
defenseled by lineman Jesse Peros. Infection's first possessionresultedin a punt; its
second try ended up in the end zone with a
safetyby peros;and onits third and final attempt at generatingsomekindofoffensebefore the half,Perosclosed thebook with a
sack. That was the offensive summary for
Staff Infection in the first half.

Where Heimskringla's defense was unyielding,its offense accomplished what Infection was striving for the entire first half.
Andres Acoba nearly returned Infection's
firstpuntforascore,only tobecaught onthe
three by Mike Donahoe. After a few plays,
Acobatookitin, withthe pointaftercoming
ona pass to Steve Okamoto.

II
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Following the safety, a receptionby Okamoto set up Heimskringla's second TD.
Quarterback Mcl Lorenzo optionedto Joe
Bedoya for an easy six. The extra point attempt

failed.

Heimskringla opened thesecondhalf with
an instantTDpass toDaveEbert,whoscored

after the pass had been deflected. Peros
chippedinoffensively withapoint aftercontribution.
StaffInfectionstillcouldn't get unglued,
giving up theball once more; this time on a
JedRickardinterception.Prior to theinterception,Perosnotchedhis thirdsack of the
day.

Lorenzo hooked up with Ebert on two
more TDpasses toclose out Heimskringla's
offensive output. Staff Infection did, however,get on the board, withpasses going to
John Pioliand Marty Weise for the scores.

Heimskringlashould waltz right into the
playoffs, since theremainderoftheir scheduleisrathereasy.This Saturday, theywillbe
facingBoldPud, whoseonly victorycameon
a forfeit, which brings us to their next opponent: theBellarmineBombers. They have
forfeitedallthree oftheirgames so far. Fol-

lowing that, Heimskringla draws a bye,
which shouldn't be any problem.

Co-sponsored Workshop

Minority AffairshasArrangedfor
Dr.EdwardSpiers toprovidea

FRESHMAN
GRAMMAR REVIEW
Nov.3rd, Wed.

LA 221 Noon

|r Cnniingsoon:7 tedAnxiety andVinalExamPreparation!

photobyiamesbush

Soccer coach Pat Raney instructs an
unidentified player while Tom Guichard (8), listens in

KOKEB RESTAURANT
926 12th Aye.
322-0485

Ethiopian food
Open six daysper week,
closed on Sundays.
We serve beer, wine andespresso.

-

-

Mm. Thurs. 11am 9pm
Fri. 11am- 11pm
Sat. 3pm -11pm

Classifieds
Wallingford Boys & GirlsClub is interestedin coaches &refereesfor our youth
basketball program. Our Ist orgnizationalmeeting willbe Sat.,Oct. 30 at 11

a.m.atl3loN.4sth.PleasecontactChris
at 632-3523 if youcanattend.

_ „

Excellent typist with statistical skills,
actuarialadministrative office, handling

=j^£&M

PlanningandPlacement.
LargeStudio Apt. for Rentincludes free
T.V. cable, some have city views, conveniently located at North end of
Freeway Park on Hubble PI. Manager
Special
your 6th month will be free.
Ask about free rent credit for work done
in thebuilding. Contact Mac583-0800.

-

Share house, 19th off Cherry, new wave
music andart,access toelectric kiln, $115
tosl3Q/mo. plusshareutilities.CallBeth
325-8128 0r624-8627.
Typing Services: manuscripts, reports,
theses, word processing, variety of type
styles, reasonable.CallGerry643-6841.
TYPING,Anything,Anytime:CallDoug
at322-0660, (Messagephone,sminutes)5 minutes)

5iS=£f -i=WS

Dynamics. 3827 SeaFirst Bank Building,

583-0127.

Experienced, fast dependable typist.
Theses, resumes, most same day service.

Mary363-8773.

Apt. Available,spacious two-bedrooms.

7 blocks from S.U. $350/month. Phone

525-2720.

looking aheaid
Today

film, "Persona, will beshown at 2 p.m. inthe
Nursing auditorium. Donationis50 cents.

Chaim Potok, authorof "The Chosen"and

Joan Harte,0.P., director of CampusMinistry
will speak at the Campion Lunch Lecture at
nooninthe Campion TV room. She will discuss
faithandmoral development.

"My Name is Asher Lev," will speak at noonin
thelibrary auditorium.

etc

Alpha Kappa Psi pledges should attend the
first pledgereviewin Pigott 153 at 7 p.m.

Students who intend to remove an
incomplate grade from spring or summer
quarter must complete the work, obtainan "I"

"Graduate Study in Psychology and Related
Fields," a panel discussion on getting into and
getting the mostout of graduate school will
be heldatnoonin Liberal Arts321.

grade removal form from the registrar's office,
takeit to thecontroller's office and pay the $10
fee, then submit the form to the instructor by
Nov. 4. The instructor will assign a grade and
return the form to theregistrar. Confirmationof
gradereceivedwillbemailed toeachstudent.

R.E.W.1.N.D., a support/information-sharing group for womenreturning toeducation will
meet at noonin the McGoldnck group room.
This week the discussion on balancing roles,
responsibilities and needs will continue. New
members are welcome bring a lunch, if you
wish.

—

An informal non-denominational Bible

study/ diicuwlon group meets Tuesdays

from 7 to 8:15 p.m. in the Minority Affairs
Office.

An AlphaKappa Pal business meeting will
be heldat7p.m. in the Volpe Room.
The InterVarslty Christian Fellowship will
meetat7:30p.m.inthe1891 Room.

The fall quarter faithsharing retreat will be
held the weekendof Nov. 19-21. There is room
for only 10 students and the cost is $10. For
more information or to sign up for the retreat
contact Campus Ministry at 626-5900.

An open meeting to discuss the preliminary
report of the Visions for the Future Task
Forceof theSchoolof Scienceand Engineering
will be held at noon today and Nov. 10 and 24
inBarman 102. The faculty section of the report
will bediscussed at today's meeting.

All buyers at theOrientation1982 Auction
should claim donateditems before the end of
fall quarter.

The department of foreign languages will
hold an informational meeting for all students
interested in S.U.s foreign study programs
in Austria, Franceand Spain. For moreinformation call the department at 626-5806.

A"how toremember" class will offerpractical techniques for acquisition, storage and retrieval of information. The classes will be held
Nov.1 5,17and 22inLiberal Arts 296 from 7 to9
p.m. Costof theclassis $25.For moreinformation call the Office of Continuing Education at
626-6626.

28
Cheerieadlng

tryouts

Applications for thefallSearch are available
in the Campus Ministry office for the Nov.12 to
14 Search at Camp Don Bosco. Call Campus
Ministry at 626-5900 for more information.

will be held in the

men and women are

needed. For more information call John Yinglingat 626-5778.

Anyone interested in finding out about the
CatholicChurch and how tobecome a Catholic shouldstop by the Campus Ministry Office.

29
The PacificIslandsStudentOrganization
intheInternational Student Center. The group will go bowling
following themeeting.

Christopher Derrick will speak about C.S.
Lewis and G.K. Chesterton at 4 p.m. in the library auditorium.
The film, "The War Game," will be shown
at noonin Barman 102. The movie is a simulation of a nuclear attack on an English city and
the attempts to deal with the results. Itis being
sponsoredby the theology departmentand the
Coalition forHuman Concern.
The fine artsdepartment will present anevening of chamber music with the Thalia
Chamber Symphony. Frances Walton will
conduct the symphony with guest conductor
Sharon Cragun. S.U.instructors Greg Savage,
viola, andCassandra Carr, piano, will join Walton, cello, inJohannes Brahms, Trio No. 5. at 8
Admissionis
p.m. inthe CampionChapel.
$3 for students and seniors, $4 for general admission.

30
A Halloween bash costume dance sponsored by Model United Nations will begin at 9
p.m. intheCampion dining room.

I

Nov. 1

(PISO) will meetat6:30p.m.
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The department ofdoctoral studies ineducational leadership will sponsor a seminar by Lt.
Col. David Tucker on teaching military
valuesand ethics at 7 p.m. in thelibrary auditorium. Admission is free, but reservations are
necessary. For more information or reservationscall626-5775.
The kick-off for the Black Student Union's
canned food drive is tonight at 7 in Campion
Chapel. Everyone isinvitedtoattend.

3
A freshman grammar review workshop
given by Edward Spiers, professor of English,
will be held at noon in Liberal Arts 221. The
workshop is sponsored by the Learning Resource CenterandtheMinority Affairsoffice.

Weekly Al-Anon meetings start tonight in
Pigott 4ss froms t06:30p.m. The meetings are
free and open to all. For more information call
625-0000.

\
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Topic: Prospects for change
in the U.S.S.R.

"OU«OIO««nilT*ll«M»»MII

First meeting of 1982-83 school year 5:30 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 28, Spectator Lounge

Thesemembers of Women in Communications, Inc., SeattleProfessional Chapter will be
here to answer allofyour questions about WICI:
— CommunityRelationsDirector KOMO-TV.
RegenDennis
— Editor in Chief of TheCatholicNorthwestProgress.
KayLaGried
— Public RelationsDir. of ProvidenceMedicalCenter.
SandraSmith
We will alsoelect Chapter Officers at the meeting.All membersare urged to attend.Interestednon-membersare also invited.Refreshments willbeserved.
k

Harrison
Salisbury
Wednesday, Nov. 3
Noon
Nursing Auditorium

A second pledge review for Alpha Kappa
Psipledges will be held at7 p.m. in Pigott 153.

NATIONAL PROFESSIONALSOCIETYFOR WOMEN
IN JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATIONS

|#^^H

All interested students and faculty members

are invited to the"psychology film festival. The

An introductory Bread for the World meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine
conference room.

Connolly Center. Both
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Seattle Professional Chapter

>

He is a former writer, reporter, and editor for
the New York Times. 1955 Pulitzer Prize in
International Reporting.

Public lecture co-sponsored by MRC-II and
Global Studies Project.

■

